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H ERITAGE LETTER 

Life Stories Tell of 86 Combined 
Years of Missionary' Service 
Gail Winters amI Mayme Williams 

William 81101h. th<tt no·non'l!n'l! hlUnder of the Sah<ttio1\ Ann). 
,<tId. "The he,1 rlll!n III the <tf1Jl) are the \\omen . 

Ta!..e al(Mlk .11 Ihat organi/atit1n\ hi .. wr}. and you can gl'l ill1 idea 
'What he meant Bcglllning .... ith Buoth\ o'Wn wil"c Catharine illld h", 
daughtcr. , ... rolc mod· 
cl ... 't·ol\" 01 dedi(;atcd 
womcn filled thc r,lI1k, 
of Bonlh', of len 
ridi(;ukd arm~ 
~l da} Wi.' 11M) long. 

no .. inncr IflO lo'W. no 
filmil) "0 dc .. pcr.llc. no 
'Wor!.. t('M1 h,m]. no <tl\'a 
!(In d'lI1gcrou ... ,.nd 
notwd)" lifc \\i'" her 
own. 

Hild B('Mlth Ii\ed Illng 
cnllugh. hc w(luld hi.t\'e 
-.cell the "line qualilies 
and dClermin.ttion in 

Gail Winle~ 

, 

\Ia, me \\ll1iams 

hundreds of Wllmcn who mini,tered in the t\,,·.emblie, of God during 
flur 75 ye;u· .... 

Two of thc,e women are no ..... I\'aching the age when thl') ha\c 10 
,low down alter decade, of dedic.ned ... enice-although neither 
appear.. ready 10 retire. 

As ;1 keeper of hi .. torical record .... I Jm plca!.ed thai Ihey ha\e taken 
time to record their lifc ... Iorie, We are ble".,ed. 

1111.' two are Gail Winter.. an A .... emblies of God missionary for 
46 year.. and Maymc E. William ... who ministered in this counlry 
for many year. and then look orr for the Phi lippi nes in 1949. 

William Booth would gladly huve seen these IWO marching in hi .. 
Army, 

F ifty YC.lr. ,IgO la'>l OClober. '>C\1!11 newly appointcd mis ... ionaries 
to the Belgian Congo (now Zllirc ) assembled at a dock in New 

York City and waited for a freighter which would take them a .. far as 
Ale:(andria. Egypi 

Conlinlll'd o n paltC' U 

'. 
"E w"...::! ___ ---' 



Preparing Students 
for the First Harvest 

Bihle ~chool roullded in 11108 h~"1: K. Ll'(l 111, rd in ~i n dhl). Ohio. ,\ .,.cm hlic, ur God hclld,lu l' rll· .... 
IUld peri vdica ls hOUSt,!! hHC in 191". /lclo" . I.('mulrd I r;~h l) "illl \ w d cnts. 

Five Early Ohio Bible Schools -
Forerunners of Today's Colleges 

1905-35 

By Michael G. Owen 

T he ,!thl'n! 01 ~nIC<':(hl;lh'lI1 In Olli,) 
brought \\1Ih 11 Ihe kll nCl'J IU Ir.lln 

ilntl C4uip PCnlcco,tal minl'll'r, and 
rnis"ltInaric' v.ilh B,hle CdUCll101l 
Training and Bible ,dlOO I, "erc 
dc\'\~I(lpcd. therefore. ,hal \\\luIJ allov, 
mini,leri<ll 'Iudenh to 'Iud~ llihhc"ltruth 
"";ll1oul ha\ inA! to \r<l\,,;] grcill tli'li1n..:c,>, 
or .... l1h(lul h;l\ II1g w ,,[ud~ in 'chl~~I.., 

ho~tilc 10 the I\'nlcl,:O,I<ll lll .... "il~C 
BCI\\CClI [90S and the c,t.lt'lh,hmc11l ot 

the A, .... crnhlic<. of God Gcnt.'ra1 Council 
<,chool. Cenlr.11 Bihle Ilh tltutl.! in 1922. 
came the crnergen,1.! of the Oh io ,dlOOh. 
Thc~1.! ,chool' dc\clopcd III .1 number of 
v. a},. and brought v.ith them .1 unique 
progrc" i \enc,~ that helped ~hil PC 
A'~Clllblu.', of God higheredu"lI ion in the 
year-, to corne 

~li "i. iollar~ TraininJ.: Schonl. Alliance 
( I!}OS). III 11)05 l...c' i R Lupton . a Quaker. 
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.1I1I1IlUIl.;CU Inl' I'pelllllg 01 IWi. \1"'~llln,11) 
I r.ltIllll~ Sl.n",,1 in Alli,.III~"c Ohio Thl." 
'..:hlllli ..... oulu t1perat~ III olllJunt:unn "lin 
nl' .lln.'.ld) C\t~'II'I\e e\,mgl'Ii,II": mlllt't!). 
IlU",ltllh dlmt. campgmund. nc\.\. .. papcr. 
and ml"llIlIar~ nomt' rhe \l1"lIIl1al) 
lr'l1nlll~ SchuIII .... a' \('1 tn open Octuhcr 
4. 190". and Inl~re'lcd partie ...... crc 
enclluta~cd to t"llIllacl the .. chunl Of 

nlllli,tr~ tm tUrlher 1Il10rnMlllln. or lor a 
c.ltillogue. 

LUphltl .Ippar~ntl) hcc,lI11e ,tUluaintcd 
..... lIn Pl·nleC(l,lal .. in f)eceml"ler 1(1)(,. 

\.\.Ill'n he and 10 of hi~ 'tudenh .... em to 
(' ,,\ \kKmne)'" Lnion (jo'pcl \'1"'1IIn 
in Alron ..... here hey Camphcl1 wa .. 
hllldmg re\ 1\,11 lIleeling~. Lupton ;md hi, 
~Iudcnh "~'re l"Iap[l/ed \.\. ilh Ihe 11(1) Spiril 
m AllliuKe illter larrylllg t) dily~ III prayer. 
I'wm Ih;1I point on. the M",ionary 
ir.llnlllg School "ould ha\c a dl~[lIlclly 
1~Il[CClhlill Illc"'age In Ihe mUlling of il\ 
IlUnl'ie,"" 

I .\cn 111 IIX}5. ho\.\.c\er. Levi Lupton 
delllOlhlraled an opcn .. nd progrc .... i\e 
phllo"(lphy to hi .. lllini'MY ,md ,chool tl1<lt 
IlMde opennc" to the b,lpti .. m in the Splnt 
natural rhe Itllle i .. e"\prc .... cd In ,Ill 

<k:tohcr I~. 1905. ;.tOiele In TIlt, Nl'11" AOI, 
enlltkd ··Op . .'ning 01 Schoo!"" 

Iht' IIr .. t rt'gular '>e"'lOn (II the 
'tl",,"n;lr~ Ir;l1mng S~hu(ll ".1" held 
\\l'dl1l'''lb) lI1(lrl1l1li!. o..:\. 4th. hegili' 
IlIn)! .11 ]I) 10 A M. The C1(cr~i'c, 
":(lIl\i'lcd of inillrlllaf pra}t'f ,lIld 'ling. 
hllh)"t'u h~ .. le ... ·.on on thc OhJCCh ,lIld 
hcndlh Ilf Blhle ... tUU) .. The (lpcning of 
Sl:hUIIIII1Mt.. .. ,Ill epoch in Ihe hi\\()1) \If 
Ihc "l'rt.. of Thc World hangt'lifi\1I011 
C(lIl1P;Hl~ The origlndl Ilh,IC..:t of the 
"t'II·t'ljuIPJlt'd building God m .. dt' II 
Jltl\"bk tor u, to ered (In the (amp 
gruul1d. [he fllund,llion of" hi..:h "'" laid 
1"0 )Cill"\ d)!(l 119031. ",I' 10 aCillc .. 
plal'c "hat' the workcr .. for Ihl\ 
l11i"i(111111) mo\emenl might he tr:uned 
.md frtllll when..:e Ihey mighl be -.em 
forth. 

AppafC nt ly. l.c \ 1 Lu pton ~aw thc scnool 
a~ hei ng intrin .. lcally connccted to the 
tr:.l1ning and ,endi ng forth of c\angcli '>t ~ 
and m i""lonaric .. from h iS milli stry In 

Alliance Lupton goc ... on to restate the 
object ot the <.enool a~ prc~ented III the 
1905 cillalogue 

.[(1 Smp[urally teach and [r:l1I11abore ..... 
(In r;l(hC;11. t\po\lOhc line~ for the 
di hcrenl (\cpanmelll~ of the "ork of The 
World hangelil.alion Compilny. or ~uch 
olher wor\.. ;1\ God rna) be calli ng 
mdi\ idua" to. \l'e t.. ing under God to 
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1.('"\1 I.ullloo·\ c'uIIKtli~m illld Ir:.l;OII1I: dfurh rHt;.cti 
mll,id~nlllie li'>III[II1.I IIfh'r Iht turn of Iht n'ntur~ \\llh l' 

70 "GU\I~I (ar" lII.d Iht \l i\\imll.r~ Tr.oinin)( <,choul ulld 
~ .. ilh lIome 111 \ 1tiann'. Ohio. Thl' car ... ;\\ t'(l ui l)l~d r.)r 
dinill!: and 'Il't:pinli: und .. u<, u-.«! for Chri~tHIrI "urk~r. 
Ilel"'ffo cllmp m"'tin~. 

le .. d Ihem lI1[n [he decJlC'1 !.pmlual life 
and 10 the u..c \If the bc~t Jl(h\lhle 
method, \If w(lrt.. for lhe "a'ier .• lIld [hat 
[he) mil)' (om" to t..no" Ihe .. "ec[ne~, 
of \ulkrin~ "Ith 111m here III (,rder [0 

~ign Wllh Ihm he~'lftcr. Illirn.:!:12. 
We Jre dc .... fIIu' III hdH!1g il unde ..... tood 
111011 the "orld i. (lur p .. ri .. h. Jnd th~t we 
propo\C 10 Ir~in I<looft'r. for "n) field on 
eJrth. 
Cleilrly. the \Il"ion .. r~ Tr:lIllillg Scnool 

repre\enteu "~Iale·of·the·art·· Bible 
training in J9{)5. ilnd \,\,a, ,ecured b) 
Luplon .... carelul planning .. nu educational 
.. traleg) Alter her.llding tne ,cnool\ 
opening and clarifying it\ "aled rca"'OIl 
for being. Lupton u..ed TIl(' Nt-II' Au\ to 
further defend Ihe .. cho01'" exi~ lence 
agaimt tno .. e who mighl he ,>keptical of 
Inc need for another Bible twini ng ... chool 

While Ihere Illil) \Celli to be plenty of 
Bible training ,(hoot.. now," the 
country. thi, one h .. , been ,>tarted under 
a delinlle (dll 10 prcpilre "orler"'o for a 
'pecifie \en Ice th .. t God j, calling to. 
It i~ nOl Ue'igncd 10 run each 'IU(\Cnt 
Ihrou1!h .. !,;onieuIJr mold ;ond bring them 
OUI ali!..t'. bUI r"lher to fmd "hat God 
"ant, In each and bring to each the 
'pintu:II fOlld Ihal I>.-ill develop what God 
"anl\. 
The academic calendar of the 1905-06 

.. cnool year wa .. developed to con~ist of 
two terms. The fiN tcrm began on Oclober 
4 and wou ld clo~c Deccmber 21. The 
\Ccond lenn begilll Janu:J1) 3 and closed 

\I ... l\:n ::!X. 111e '>Cnool ob\ iou,l) \'\',Inled 
to "urilcl full·time ,tudeill'> to II, campu ... 
but CO\lcev ... wll .. \,\,ere milde for Ilm,e who 
could attend onl~ part-lime. Tne ,cnedule 
allowed a pcr-.on to take iI complele cou,""c 
in olle nmnch of ,Iud)' wilhout Ihl! re,\. if 
cil\:utmtances didn'l allm\ Inc ,lUdent to 
come e\cl)" dil} "For m'li\t1Ce." ii, the 
pilpcr '1,lIe". "onl! "no can only come 
Tnur,day ... will be able to take all tnc 
le ..... on .. in Propnec). or Tue .. day .. J.nd 
Frida~,. the Ie"on, on \Il"ion ... ···· 

The daily ...:nedulc of Ihe .. cnooJ "J. .. 
further de~igned to allow for ,I ,tudent 
needing 10 oblilln Iran .. portation into 
Alliancc. and 10 the ",nool. '"Tn~ hou!"'. 
of cl .. ~~ are de,iglled 10 lllcet Inc 
c()mellience of ,ome who I>.-alll 10 come 
011 Ihe cleetric car from ncighboring 
town .. The Icn o'clock car Irom Alliance 
"!II br~,ng one in time for Ihe finl 
<.e,.,.Otl 

A .... tated pre\ iou,I~. Lupton ... "cOII\cr
'ion" to Pcnteco",ali~m from hi, Quaker 
ho l ine~ .. mol'> cau\Cd quile a 'tir among 
Ohio Pcnteco .. tal-. Adding Lupton'" name 
10 the mO\ement brougnl a certain amounl 
of credibility at the lime. and thc facilil i e~ 

he had 'l\ailabJc in Alli:l1lcC would pm\ ide 
.. " homc ba .. c" for the min i-,try. More 
Importantly Inough. the ~ 1 1 ... \i()nary and 
Tra lllmg Scnool would pro\ide the needed 
Iraining for Onio', 1ll1nl\ter .. and 

\ "lricl~ of " ind and slrin!? instruments I"'I' pl"'I'wnted in this musical !?roup al Ihe Gospel Sfhool. 
Hndla~. Ohio. in 1 92~. Court'S} of Mrs. Eidem ColdQ$un 



mo\cmcnt a' il rc,ult (llthc Ohio re\ 1\;lh 
In 19f17 the AI1ian~'c ~h('N.ll \\ould h;!\c 
reprc'cntcd one 01 the Ic\\ ~nO\"n "'-'hoot, 
III [hc rl'£ion Iv!!) C'1II1pbcll ,uncyed the 
benefit, of the Lupton mini,try and 
\11"iona0 Trnilling Sch(lol 10 thc mO\c
ment a~ ,he reflected III the 1907 i",,"e 01 

Till' ,V/(/.Iw/i(" faith: 
He h;h a \1 1"">0.1.1} lramm!! S~'h(lI,ll 

or home built for thi.' purpl-"'~ (If '><"ndm~ 
\wrke!" inlO the har\e,t, full-fledged 
Ap<NollI: .... orke!", The ,,;hool had been 
going \In for three ~ea!". and he had 
been teaching more than he had reall~ 
e\jlenenced, Brothcr Luptllll make' the 
rmrxhltion th;11 .... 1.' U'-C the home ror a 
hcadquaner. for the \llddle State .. _ I fed 
It 1\ of God and a l!ood thmg. 01' the 
Akron ",on.: and thi\ on..:, ThC) can go 
on ,treel car horn onc pl,lCc to thc other 
The home ha\ 1.1 I'(1011l\, [think In the 
upp..:r mom furnl'hed f(,r a cia" 1'(1("Ull. 
nMn) have reeel\ed thcir Pcnlcco,t The 
Akron paper. "Pcnte(;()'lal Wonder." ha, 
bccn cono,olidated .... ith Bro, Lupltln\ 
paper. "1bc "\;c ..... \ C1'" The home here 
i, three mile, out 01 the ci t\ 01 Alliance. 
God\ cho,en 'rxlt "here pcopk l'an 
come from Clc\el~nd. Akron. and 
Canton. Thc~ h;l\e a 1;lr~e camp ground 
here. tenh itnd e\cl)thing to pu,h OUI 
mlO the greal hanle for God. 

The ministry i, fun her describcu b) 
Mr.. Pearl Bo",en , who \ i\ited the ~ch()()l 
in the 'pring of 1907 and gi\e~ thi~ repon 

I .... a .. pri\ileged la .. 1 .... eek to be at the 
Alliance. Ohi o r-.'Ii ~~ionary Home 
(Training School]. God trul) has a bod) 
of COI1'>(:craled. haptl/cd young peoplc 
Ihere. and the \cry al11lo\phere "'a, 
p..:rfumed "ilh pr:l}l!r. and Ihe Hoi) 
Gho~t i~ honored. and dear Bro. Lupton 
j\ preaching the pflociou, truth in lhe 
HOi) Gho\l . . The dear young people 
Ihere are gelling Iheir c31h from God to 
their fidds of labor. Oh. il i\ 3 pll!a~u~ 
to ~ee a body of l!arneM young people 
like lhat out and OUI for God. May God 
pilY the H o linc ~, peoplc .... ho MC 
rejeeling the light, 
In March 1909. The N('II' Act!. ad\eni,ed 

cou~e offering~ at Ihe r-.l1 ssional) Trnining 
School. Summer School course, 10 be 
offered included ~tud ie~ in Pe nteco .. t. 
Divine Heali ng, The Second Coming. and 
R>reign M ission~." 

The ministry in All iance and the plan 
to U!>C the ministry a~ a "hcadquaneT\" for 
the Pemecostal rnO\ement in the nonhea~t , 
crumbled in 1910 when Luplon confe~.,ed 
to immorality. With the ,)incerity of hi .. 
repenta nce called into question. the 
mi nistry he had worked ~o hard 10 build 
collapsed. and he l o~t hi., credibi lity within 
Pentccostal ranks. 

C hri stian Asse mbl~' Day Scho ol, 
C incinnati. (I9U6 ) , When Chri ~tian 

A~scmbl) was e:o,tabli.,hed in Cinc innati. 
Ohio, in 1906. lill ie did It know th~t it 
would be the funnel of the Pel11eco:')lat 
mO\C1l1en t inlo sou thwesl O hio, The 
church 's first regi.,ler had 46 names on it 

in 1907 On.: III IhIN.· ("h;mer m.:mt'>l.'", 
\\;\ .. \Ii" "\;m..:~ StOlITet 

Bdore ,he \ i,ilCU .'\/U',I Street ,mu 
recei\eu the h;LPU'1l1 in the I1nl~ Spirit. 
"\OItK} Slarret openeu and 0p"rated a 
C hri,ti.1Ll Da} Sch("lol OIl the ~·hur..:h The 
Da~ $,hol.11 Illt'l (In Sund;l~ ;lnd Tue,da~ 
01 each \\ed ft"lr Bible 'Iud~ llIl ui\ inc 
healing. during'" hi("h miln~ ;Ire reponed 
a~ recei\lTlg their ht'ahn£. "\anc~ \i .. jlcu 
the Azu .. a Streel \It~,ion .. (lllle lime 1;lter. 
wa., bapti/ed III the 11(1) Spirit. ;Ind 
broughl [he leaehlllg of Penll.'C{ht tn 
Cincinn:lli \\herc it \\'I~ embraced b~ hcr 
pa"'lOr and mo,t of the church. l ·nf{lnu· 
nate!). at thi' time nothing. m{lre 1\ kllll" n 
.. bout the ,>chonl 

Gosp<'1 School , Fi nd lay, (190M), \10,1 
~ignificant .ltmmg the Ohio ~ch(lo" in 
A\ '>e mblie .. of Goel hi .. lor) i .. the Glhpcl 
S,hool. e~t'lbl i,hed b} T K Leonard 
(1908) III Finula\ In 1906 Leon;lTd 
fecci\ed the tlapt"rll of the Holy- Spirt! at 
a Findla) fe\t\ .. 1 mecting eonuuded b~ 
C. A McK mIlCY.· Com mced thai Fl11uhl} 
needeu a permanent home for thi .. 
Pcnteco'tal 1l1e .... ;lgc, Leonard ,olu hi, 
farm. purch,l~eu an old t<l\crn. ;md beg;1Il 
holding ~ef\ icc~ in 1I.1'lrch 1907 " From 
Ihe beginning," the hi .. torieal <lenlUnt 
goc ... "P~l\tor Leonard wa.., interc,led 111 
young people and HI proper edUCilli{ln," 
With that intere" a .. hi .. eillil l)" , the 
Go\pcl School \\a~ e,tabli,hed in 19()X, 

Whcn Ihe A .. ~emblic .. of God (l rgani/cd 
in April 1914. Iwehe e:»ecUli",: pre..,bytcr. 
"ere ~e [ected lor Icader..hip. including mo 

I.eft. III ""dent I:rollP from 1\·n;.,1 IIlh\(' In\htUlt. 
t>1I'ton , III II church in '>prinl:fir[d, Ohio. 
'\oH'mbt'r (lnt. \ho\l.', '\on l,'[" (1,(\2 Io("nior"': 
frollt , \hrrt,· ('Iura.., Rdm '\urtn",. lind 1Ie1"n 
Iln nctl John-.on: had, HI·min lt \lIn \It'ler lind 
JIlOlt, !llIrt-horn ("ourln, "f IIdrn Ih'rDm 
jDn';1 

Ohillan, T h. Le(lI1<.lrd, FiIll.JI.I~ and 
D \\ h.err, Ck\('\anJ 1:"\ Bell 
gener'll chalrtl1<ln, and J RI,..",t'l1 Fl,l\~er. 

general 'l'lTl't.Il), Il){l\cd hi OhiO HI June 
191-' ,Iftcr the fir~1 Gl'l1t'ral ("IIUI1":11III 'ct 
up A,o"cllltlllc .. 01 Gild Ill"adquancl' ;lnd 
the Glhpcl t>Ubll\hlllg Ih,u'l·.11 I l'I>I1,lrd\ 
Go,tlCl Schlllil J R,r.,"cll t·],l\\.:r I\.·..:all .. 
'i-\ 'mall 'l'hll\ll \\." (IJll'r;rtl'd 11\ FrnJla~. 
Ohio the hllllli 1914 ;l11d tJ,.th I· "\ Bl'll 
.mu J R H\l\\Cf a"l\tcd lIn thc 1,ll'ult~ It 

Span' limit.II1\"ln ... 111 Hndl,I~. hll\\c\cr, 
rcljuil\.'d Bell and l 'lo\\cr III rcltlC,rte tht' 
heauquanl'''' ;md publt,llltl~ hou,c 10 St 
Lmri ~ mthe ... pritl~ HI' 191~. ;tnJ 'inall~ \(l 

it, pre,ent illcatlOn In Spnnflrcld 
"li~"\luri. in 191k 

In "\o\ember 1914 fill' ('IIr;\l1(1I1 
£\"{/II.~d reprint~d the minutc .. {II thl' 
Gencml CoulKil proeceJing' Irom lI ot 
Spring~ Thc minutc~ "cre puhh,hcd lor 
rcference during Ihe SCl"lllld (il'ner;1I 
CouncIl. ("(1Il\enlll!! 111 Chr..:agll nn 
~)\.:mber I~ .. The minUlt'" tntll..:atc th;\1 
th e CllUTlcrl adl"lph!U .1 r.: .. olulwn a~ 
l(lll(m,: 

\\e .... ould ;\ho call ,lllcntHln to Ihe 
GIl\flt'l Sdlll\,1 ,1I !-indla\. OhiO. undl."r 
the ,upcn i,ioll nl' Brothcr I " 
Lconan!. ;md <ld\1'C thn ..... 11\ Ihal "k'(\I"11 
.... h<'l ilre l-<:ckm)! BIniI.' tr.ul1lng 10 ,tllcm' 
the UIllC, ilnd lh(l'-C .... ho dc:~II': to t<lkc 
Ihe C\IU!'< 1,/ /1"1111.' BIllie "'Iud~. Ihn"'l~h 
thc (ju'po.:l SdHl\ll R,·\)c". n~ .... hl\:h 
thc~ fmi,h In (llle ~c<lr a '1UJ~ III the 
cmir.:lllllle. ,Iwuld .... TlI.· I" Lcon,IN. 
!'indl;I). Ohio. 

Con linu,'d on Im~(" 16 

" It is essential that Bible Schools begin at the 
Foundation. Mark out Bible Dimensions; dig to nible 
Depths; build according to Bible Blue Prints." 

- T. K. Leonard . The Cospel School ReI'ie\\'. Seplember 1927 
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Myer Pearlntan's 
Own Story 

He Called It "MX Jour ney to the Unknown Sanctuary" 

F ell (1I'01'/1' lIf;lillK lind leachillG duril1g the 
fir.)" 25 H'(IH of (he f\H~lI1b'ies of G()(/ 

//If/lIl',rCi'll Ihe del1ollllltmioJt as I/web as (lid 
MI'i'r Pear/llltIf!. AftN cOIII"leril'8 Iris Jllldics 
aI C('l1Iwf Bible IImilllle ill 1925. he jO;I1('(/ 
Ihe /(11'11/'-1 111m filII fwd remained !lllIil 1943. 
the H'lll" of M~ (/i'lI/ll. 

DurillK the 19JO,f (//Ull'lIr/I' 19-105 he IOr/ched 
mOSI oj lire lIIim's/as (/1/1/ OIi1er adults hith lti.1 
HI/tlies ill Ille IUlull lllldeM ami leacill" 
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qUlIrterlies. During lire jirst vear a/World War 
II. Ire edifl'l/ Reveille, a paper jor $en'icCIl1('I1. 
£\'/'II 1O(/(/y-46 years after his demlr-Gos/1C1 
Publishillg HQuse (,Ol1liIW(,S to f('IHiIlIIlO fewer 
'hall l1ill(' of his doc/rinal books. 

The CefJIral Bible College remembered Iileir 
popillar teacher from allO/her generatiOIl by 
/1(I1I1i11X their library after Peorimlm, 

Ilcritage hopes 10 publish a defillilil'e sllIdy 
011 Pear/mali's \tTi/illgS alld lellchillg ill ajrllllrl' 

;SSlIe. The accompallyilrg orlicle is lIdllfJll'd 
from "MyJollrl1cy 10 lire Unknown Sallclrwr;.: . 
Pearllllan'y 011'/1 slOn' aOOra Iris cOI/I'asion 
afler beillg reared;n a"Jel";slr home and school. 
Tire arlicle a,we(rred ill lire Pentecostal Evangel 
(Jllly 3/. 1943) s/rol"llyafier Peorlnum ·sde(l/ir. 

Ml'er Pear"tr(w's widow. Irene Gnll'es 
Pco;'lIIon. 89. fires ar Mamll(J/ira MOIlOr. 
Spr;/Igjield. Missouri. 



By ~h'er Pearl man 

I ...... \_~peal.'ng ttl a Je .... i,h men:h;lnl. and 
In hi ... mmd v.,,, thc quc\llon. "\\ h~ are 

WlI/ a Chri\lian')" So I !Old him Ihc "1\11"\ 

of tn,11 n(l[cd Rabbi who hilled Chrl\li'IIHI~. 
Rabbi Saul ofTar..u~. who CQlhidcn,.'d Ihc 
Chri\tliHl rnc\\age bla\phcmy. and v. hn 
engaged In an anli-Chri"IIiUl campaign. 
determined 10 exterminate Chri'l;an;(\ 
,\nu \;I\e h ... people from the inl11;ll.h (;1 
.... hat he belie\ed to be a here,,) So he 
\\.cnl to the pric\I'" and elder... ;h~in£ for 
paper.. thai he might am." an~ JC\\ .... ho 
profc\-.cd the "arne of Chr;'>1 But ()IlC dol) 

\omcthlllg too~ place. and in\tcad of 
am\!ing ;mu per-celliing the Chr;\lian\. 
behold. he W,h preaching that JC\U\ \\a\ 
the Son of God. Then [ t\\kcd [hi'> Jew. 
" How do you explain thai'}" "\\ell." \aid 
he. "he IllU'I1 ha\e had a change of heart .. 
I ,>:tid. "~Iy friend. you kno\lo- more about 
Chri'ltlanlt) than some modcm preachc ..... 
do. And that is why I am a Chri'tian; I 
am a rollower or Paul the Apo\tle \Ioho 
,>aid. ·R.Jllo,"" me as I rollo,"" Chri'lt . " 

fur the firM 6 years after Je'>u'l had left 
thi., eanh. thc church was entirely Jewi.,h. 
every member was. a Jew. either by binh 
or by conver.ion. Then. Chri"tian., \Ioere 
Jews and Jew'l wcre Chrislians. During 
Ihat time Ihe gospe l was not preached to 
Ihe Gcntiles. for as yet thc J ewish 
ChriSlians had not lifted up Iheir eye., to 
behold the fields beyond. II \Ioas sodifficull 

" Wc had no usc for [l'\cw 
Testamcnt]. so we would 
cru'cfu lly opcn U1C book and 
tClU' ou t Ulat part." 

to contacl Ihe Genliles from whom the) 
had been separated so long. and it required 
a ~pecial revelation to con"ince Ihe.sc Jcw~ 
that thc Gcntiles should have the gospel 
preached to thcm . So Peter preached to 
the house of Cornelius. and Ihe first 
Gentiles entered the church . 

Now the Jewish section of the church 
has. practically disappeared and the church 
i., predominatcly Gentile so that when a 
Jcw becomes a Christian it is considered 
a miracle of God's grace. which indecd it 
is. But really. it should be the mosl natural 
Ihing in Ihe world for a Jew to become a 
Christ ian. Did not our Bible come through 
the Jewish nation? In speaking to a Jew I 
~aid. "What bettcr Messiah can we look 
for than Jesus who has influenced millions 
of all ages! Whose personality stands 
supreme IIbove alllhe chi ldren of men! He 
belongs 10 us. so why should we not accept 
Him?" 

Now to the story of my conversion 

""hi..:h I .. hall nolat!!' under the II1U"U-,UIIJIl 

Ill' a joume~ I "hall title II. '\I~ Joum..::~ 
10 the L'nknO\\11 S;tn..:tu;t~ 

A k'\Io \!!';tr" ,ICO ;t Fren..:h C;tlhnli..: 
bec.lme a ~(ln\..::n 1\) Judaj"m. a \e~ m'" 
Ihing Ihe..e d'I~" A!'ter hi, c(lIl\cr.i(1rl he 
"mte a book ginng it thl' a~ne IIlle. On 
one "ide 01 the nnw \10,., a pil:tun' \)f thc 
Rnnl<ln ChuR'h and 011 Ihe (lther ~ide a 
picture of thl' ,}n;\!!ilgu\'. That man wcnt 
back\loard. but I feci ,un.' I ha\-e gl)!le 
IOJ"\\arti ;md I "hall de"rit-oe Ill} J{\ume~ 
from the Je\\I'h "~na!!l)gue \() the chuR'h 
of Je<,u" Chri,1 

The Journe~ hegin' in 'plrilUal 
darkne,>,>, I fiN ,;m the lighl (If d'l~ III 
Edinburgh, S..:ml.md (You ma~ \Hl11dcr 
how Jew, can make i1 Ii\ in!,! in Scotland 
I don't kno\\. but the~ do it ) I n'nMin~'d 
in Scotland for iI fe\\ yea ..... ;Ind Ic;\rned tl) 
love Ihe country. Then I weill tt) England 
ilnd bc<.:ame a patriotic Engli~h111an Yet 
do\\ n deep in 1lI~ ,oull kne\\ I \\a, neither 
Scotch nor Engli"h. hut JewI,h h~ r.1..:e 
M'IIl~ Je\lo" ha\e Ihc ide.j that \10 hen a Je\\ 
become<, a Chri'liiln he t-oe":llme .. it Gentile 
and \Io3nt<, nothing more to do "ilh hI, 
nation But I explain to Ihelll that 
Christianity I~ a 'pirilllal brotherhood 
eompo\cd 01 people t)f all llat1On' and 
["'aces. I am Je\\-I~h by race. Semch b) 
birth. Engli,h by upbringing, Amer;c.1tl 
by citizell<,hip, and a Chriqian from 
COIl\'iclion 

I f you ~hould go 10 BlrIll1ngham. 
England. and ",k for the Jew I,h quaner 

you would be directed to ;1 ~In'et called 
Singer's Hill .• 11 the ,ummil of \Iohich 
~tands the Great S} n;lgogue. Adjoining 
Ihal 1>ynagogue \loa., the Birmingham 
Hebrew School. where I rccei\-ed Ill} 
common school training. 11,ere I learned 
the thrce R's. Jewhh religion. Old 
Te~tament <,c ripturc~ and the Hebrew 
language. I wa!> laught thilt whi le I Wi!" to 
be a patriotic Engli~hman I \\-a1> aho a Jew. 
a member of the nation. and that I \10,\, 

different from other people. bc..:au<;c I 
belonged to the cho~en people. 

However. that superiority complcx is by 
no means confined to the Jewish nation 
I think nearly e\cry nation has it and that 
it is one of the chief cau~cs of war: one 
nation thinks itself superior to every olher 
nation. At any rate. in that 'l<:hool there 
was inspired within me that Jewish pride 
of nationality. I do not ha\'e it any more, 
God forbid that 1 should glory 'Ia\e in thc 
Cross of our Lord and Saviour. Jesu~ 
Christ. I remember passing meat markets 
and inwardly thanking God thaI I did not 
eat unclean meat 

I remember so well an old teacher who 
was a German Jew, very onhodox and 
zealous for the law. As I think of him now 
I can qui te under;tand what the Pharisees 
must have looked like in the time ofChri<;t. 

he~ no" dnd then he woult! glan: at the 
I;l..l~' \\- ho didn'\ altend the '~na~oguc and 
Olakt' II' kd that we "'~-re un5;111..:tlflt:d 
r"''':,lh Thc~ an' "om..:: of the mclllortes 
{If the \lId Hebrew S..:h(lol I 1C' ... med 1l1 .... n~ 

tond Ic"wn, then': I \loa, laufhl the Ihhk 
and atl!lul God I \loa, al'(I taut;ht Ihe 1.1 
anil.·II!' {I f th\' Jew i .. h ..:n:ed, (lne III \10 hKh 
I'. '"I t'lclie\C \Ioith ;1 p!:rfe":l l;tith III Ihe 
I:IlI1lIng 01 thl' \1e"'1;lh and Ihou~h Ik 
1;lm I Will wait daih lor 11t ~ \."llIlUn!! 
IIn~ dlill that hllpc h;I' Ix-n)11Ic 10 th\'II)' 
.... )W \10 h ... n the~ W,lIlt h) '.1\ th<ll .1 Ihlllg 
\Ioill ne\t'r ":Ilmt: the\ ,a',·Whl.'ll the 
\\c"'lah \."llm ... , .• H\IPc I~ .111110,1 de;td 
BUI I n'II'lce Ihat He '" a n:;llIt~ ;md Ihat 
I klll'\\ He h;.,. ..:,lmc 

"Do\\,11 deep in II1YMlltlllmcw 
I wat"l neilher Scolch 1101' 
Engli ... h out .Jcwi ... h oy ruce ." 

In that \rhool I iI~"llrlxd pre,judlc\' 
a~;l1n't (,hri .. tianit~ We h()~, \\(lult!nMk\' 
Jok ... " al;t(lUl the \;tme 1)1" JI."U" .1IIt! 'lIlg 
in,ultlllg "11II!!' We did rl(ll knlJ\l. \\ ho 
Jc,u, W<l" or \\h;lt He had donc; \Ioe did 
not know the t-oeauty of ,-It, pc ..... ilIMht). II 
illln1ne had <I\k\'d me. "BII\. 1\ hat do \IlU 

ha\e again,t jc,u,r I couid ha\c h .. j no 
C\pbnation. for 1l1~ attitude 1I)"';Ird" IIUIl 

\loa, not ba"ed upr.ln .In~ kn(l\\ kd~\' hut 
upon hen',a~ Chn'ti;tlllly \\,.,. a h .. tcd 
rdi!!ion Onc rC;\,OI1 W;!" ,plfltual 
blint!ne,\ ~1~ e~i" \Iocrt' dlJ-.cd 1\) Ihe 
,ruth I did not know Hun <lnd I W;t' 
pn.'JudKed agilllht I-IUIl 

But tl)t'rt' W<I" another rea'(11l hr,I\'1 
2..lI1g""lli. a nmed Je""i,h leader. "lid. "II 
the chuch in Eumpe had ;u.:ted Chri\thke 
there would nOl have Oel.'n onl.' Jc\lo Ielt 
there." That i, a tremcnd()u, \t<ltcment 
Imm .1 Jew_ It mean" that II the dlUn:h {II 
Je,u, Chri", had alway, manile"ted tht' 
"pirit 01 Chri,t thl.' Je"", would h;l\\' lx'en 
won and ab...orl:lcd into the ... hun-h Hn" 
"hall we cOlllmend Chri\\ to thc Je"" " B~ 
,howmg a "piril of "ympathy. kmdhnt:"",, 
and undel'\landing_ That I' the wcdge hy 
which we may make an (lpenlllg lIlW the 
heart 01 the ]c\vi"h people ",hI) thrnugh 
hundred .. of year. hale ~en the \il:tinh 
of di\crimination and abu..e. 

I dan: ,ay that a large number of Je\\-" 
owe their convcr;ion 10 ~Otlle Chri"tlan 
wh() ,>howed Ihe "pirit of Jc"u~ till the~ 
wcre .. blc to <,ee the real Chri~t. llhought. 
a~ mo~t Jew~ do, thaI e\'er)'ont: bmught up 
in .1 Chri,tian land IS a Chri"tinn, but I 
know now thlH therc " .1 difference 
between a Gcntile and a Chri~t lnn I try 
10 explalll to the Jew that a Chri~tllln is 
onc who walks 111 the Spint of Je~u" Chri~t 
and guidc~ his life uccordlllg to the 
principles of Ihe go~pel. that It i~ not thc 
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Chri~tiim .... hn PCN.',ut,~ the Je .... : that the 
nllllmandment III ("hri~t i~ to Ion! all men 
and It' a pcr.nn I~ a lru\! Chri~lian h\! v. ill 
Ime all natinm ilnd h\! ..... illlo\'\! the pl!npk 
01 th\! Old T\!.,tafllenl But often, a" I 
e\phlin thi", 1 am cmh'lrr.I~'>Cd '-'"hen Ihe)' 
~il~. ··]]ov,. I' 11 that th\!re art' '>0 fcv. 
Chri'>lI.m,?·'Then Ildlthcm Ihall belong 
10 il people in who"c mid'>l v.c havc no 
antI Scmiti'>m. AI .. ,>, I have n:a,>(JIltn lear 
that thi'> 'pirit of illltl-Semlli'm i, trYIng 
to lind an opening in our rank~. Let u, 
rt:'I\I it. 

I n our Bihle dil'., we .,tudied the Old 
Te"tilment hi'>lOry ,0 wc w\luld go 10 a 

'>econdhand .. tore and buy a King Jallle .. 
Vcr-ion of th" Bihk' To our ,urpri .. c v.e 
di\t:ovcred that thc'\! Chri<,tian<, had had 
the aUdi!!.:lt) to add it nev,. book to our 
Bihle, a 'tmnge, outlantli .. h Buok, called 
"The I\ew Te\lament of our Lord and 
Saviour. Je .. u .. Chri't " Then: were wt.:h 
4uecr nalllc' a, Silint M'ltthcw iilld Saini 
John and Rev'elation. We had no u'e for 
It. '>0 v,.c would <:arefully open the book 
and tear out thill pan II you had examined 
the Bible .. in thilt ~ch()ol you would h:I\'e 
.,een an ugly. Jagged gap where the New 
Te,tlllncnt .. hould ha\e been. But if you 
e~amine my Bible too.IY. you will find Ihe 
New Tc~t'lIncnt right in it .. place. That 
happened in Ihe day, of darknc.,,, when I 
did nOI undeNand the real go~pcl. 

A tthe age of 14 [ would go to the Public 
.rl...~4uarc and Jj'ten to men '>peak against 
the Bi!"!le, with the re .. uh that I lost my 
faith in the old Book Howevcr. I did retam 
my faith m the (lne true God and the 
validity (Jf the law of Mo"e~. When I wa~ 
17 I carne to the Ulllted Swte" and in 
CincinnatI. Ohio, there occurred some
thing which, a~ I look b:lck to it. makes 
me rc:tllle that the Light of the world wa" 
guiding illHl drawing a" I wa" journeying 
through darkne~~ on my way to the 
unknown "anttu3,)". 

In tho<.C day" I did nOl understand, but 
a, [ 'tand on the mountain peak and look 
back I can l,Ce the hand of God leading 
me Trn\cllIlg through darkness to the 
unknown sanctuary I was walking down 
fuurth Street in Cincinnati and passed a 
church-to me. :m unknown sanctuary. I 
~topped 10 look at the "ign board and read 
the,e word". "Church 01)('11. COIIII! insi(/e. 
Ren (III(/ pm\'. " fur a brief moment there 
~wept o\"er my soul a desire to enter that 
chureh and pray 10 the God who was 
won-hipped in that 'tmnge place. There 
came into my heart a hunger and thirst for 
the hving God. But I passed on without 
entering. 

However, as I look back I love to think 
that the Spirit of God even then wa:, 
beginning to deal with me. A few yean; 
ago I re\"i~ited Cincinnati. and had a 
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\\hitl! ~l!nin!: in the "rm~ durin!: \\orld \\ar I. 
\I)l'r t'l':lrLnmn ~niwd a ,~" rl':Slam~nl from 
II Uihtc cOl tlorlcur. II "outd ch :llIli!~ hi!> lir~. 

longing to "ee that church agalll . .,o I went 
to the plat.:e and there wa<, that ~allle .. ign. 
I entered and ~ilen tly thanked God that He 
had led me all the way into light. life, and 
peace. 

[ enli.,led in the army [World War II. 
and while in camp something else 
occurred which caused me to believe that 
God was leading me on. though I knew it 
not then. A colporteur was distributing 
New Te~tamellls. They were beautifully 
bound in leather. Since [ always had been 
a lover of booh I said within my.,elf. "I 
would like that New l CMament.""o I went 
to the man and asked for one. He said. 
"All right." and handing me the Book he 
also gave me a card and asked me to sign 
it. A~ far a., I remember thc card read ... [ 
hercby accept the Lord Jesus Christ as my 
pe!"';onal Saviour and I promise 10 read a 
chapler from the New Testament every 
day." 

Wcll. I was not quite prepared for that 
but I wanted the book. so I signed the c:trd 
and thll~ became a "nominal" ChriMian. 
Now a!, I look back 1 often a~k myself 
whclher. like Caiapha~. I prophesied 
without realiling what I was doing and 
whether the Lord looked down at my 
signature and said, "Some day. in reality 
and truth he will accept Me as his personal 
Saviour." 

When Ihe war ended, I returned to my 
home. and on arriving, my father handed 

At tJ1C Glad Tidings Mission 
in San FranciSCO this Jew 
discovered his "unknown 
sancturuy 11 

me a lettcr. It W:\~ addre~~ed \0 him from 
that BIble Societ). and il V.il~ to the elTect 
th:ll hi~ .,on had accepted Jc<,u~ Chri,t a~ 
hi' 1)C!"';onal Sa\ iour. 

:\()w you may wonder w hat happened 
then furtunillely for me. m) father could 
neither read nor writc and I do not 
remember what c\planation [ gave-but 
v.hate\er 1 said. it was nOt the truth. 

Time went on and I went to San 
Francisco where again there took place an 
awakenlllg. I would look up to the 
heavcnly bodies and wonder. "Who made 
all thi~ T Groping for light I began 10 read 
reJigiou~ booh and attend services. I 
remember attending :\ Russellite 
!Jehovah's Witnes~esl service: and when 
I came out. i>ome men were distributing 
traci'> ad\'crtising an organization that 
actually wor<>hipped devils.. So I visited 
thai place out of curiousit). but [ am glad 
[ did not '>lay with them. Now [ can see 
thaI God was leading and dmwing me: :lnd 
ju~t as a nower in a dark cellar will tum 
il'> head toward<, a my of light. so I turned 
toward God and reality. 

One evening while walking down the 
street I was attracted by a group of 

people gathered oUlside of a hall. I !.topped 
and heard the sound of music frolll within; 
lively !.Imins they were. Looking at the 
sign I read. "Pcntecostal Mission." That 
w:\s a queer name to me: I had never head 
of it before. The announcement~ men
tioned di vine healing services . and that 
too was strange to me. I did not go in that 
night, but on anOlher evening I passed the 
place again and stood outside that strange 
hall -my unknown sa nctuary. [Late r 
called Glad Tidings Temple which is still 
in San Francisco. I 

There was the same crowd. and as the 
door would open. the sound of lively music 
could be heard. Finally I plucked up 
courage and entered. I took a seat and 
began to look on. The singing impressed 
me: it was so joyous and lively. They were 
singing that song. "There's Honey in the 
Rock."' written by Elder F. A. Graves. 
Little did I think then that I would marry 
his daughter later. Then they came to the 
time of prayer and the leader invited them 
to make their requests and said that the 
"saints" would all pray for them. "Saints"? 
Did we have saints today? I thought saints 
were people who stood on pedestals and 
looked pious, and that they were all dead. 
I thought. "This is a queer lot to be sure." 
When they prayed in unison it all seemed 
strange and amusing to me. I understand 
it all better now. 

From that ni ght on I attended every 
night. week after week and month after 
month. drawn by a strange attraction which 
I could not shake off. One night I deter
mined 10 go to a show. but o n my way 

Conlinucd on page IS 



Ministry 
Oriented 
Families 

By Wayne Warner 

PhOIOgraph~ of farnilic' \\ ho h,I\{" had 
,>e,cnll member .. \ening in \i\riou\ 

mini"tcrial po\iILOIl\ h,I\C tx-cn pubh ... hcd 
in fler;ra~e, The 1110\1 rc.:cnl ..... 3' in the 
~pnng 1989 i<"uc when the '('\en \\610n 
Brother, WCI\' featured Fi\c of the \on\ 
had been ordained 11\ the A\~cmblic~ of 
God. 

The Bruce S William, family v.a\ 
pictured in thc fall 19R5 1 .. \lIC. Williarn~. 
who wa\ a mini'>\cr hirmcll. \3W all ..,e\en 
of hi ... children enter thc rnini\lry Harriet 
Bryan!. Ma:l.Illc William\, Ka> Tr)gg, 
Marian Brandl. Dorri ... King.'>filcr. and the 
IWO boY'~ Ward and "-1 orr; ... 

Now "c hil\C le,lrncd 01 OIhcr ramilic,> 
who h'I\C had ,II lea\\ five ... ihling\ who 
have served in the A G mini\lr} 

Or\\,IS 
Clara M Oa\; .. , f\c\\ Cane}. T(''I3\, 

"ro[e about the I,ugc and "cll-known 
Oa\i\ ramil) "My brother-in-law and hi .. 
"Ife. F.O. and Addie r-,:Ider Oa\i\ hme 
had four \on\ who "ere or are 10 the 
miniM!) and tv,.o daughter. who married 
rninister,." 

Th e \ix are Elvi~ Oa\i ~. former 
missionary 10 Africa: Ronald C leoburne 

F. I). I); .. i ~ whi le SUI)\' rirli erl deni IIf the old T('xas 
l) i ~Ir iCi. ]\139. li e Prld hi ~ "lfe ,\ ddie re"rtd six 
chi ]!ln.·n "hu "l'nl iniO Ihl' minislr). 

l'hr ])a,idson rniniSlf'I' in 1911!. In r.,:lIu . \Ii('l' t\(o'1:,I.,)m; tf'ft 10 r1l(hl. tlo...nd. Iffi •. \I~"u,. Iwd t~ul. 
'l'h~ fiw Qnd 1"0 Olh('r s;'lr .... a ll lIu('ndl"d ('tntnll !liille ('0111"21', '>prinl(firld. "I,..ouri, (",<ntH .. , 
l'Fori I)(n'idson 

O,n 1\ (der.::ea .. ed). former a'~I'lant 
~uperintcndent of the \Ii."i~,tpp, O"tm't; 
Cuni~ Oa\i .. , relired pa\tor, Wa"lh,h:hle, 
Te1(a:.; Charle .. OJ.,i .. , p,htorof l'iN.\ G. 
Grand PrJ.irie. TC1(a\; Marjorie 0.1\1,. 
married to CUTOI Holr.::omb. pa'lOr 0 1 FiN 
A:.~embl). Indio. CJ.liforniJ.. iwd hi) 
Oa,i:.. marricd to Alan Clauder. a lonner 
pa:.tor. 

In addition. Clara Oa\i\ IIllorm .. u,. 
Linda Da' is. daughter of f\.lr. and \11"'> 
Cunis Da' is. I~ married to Da\ id Kent. 
pastor of FiN A/G. Ro...enberg. Te1(a.,,; ,Ind 
C. Edward Da\i ... son or Mr. and MI". . 
Charles Davis. is pioneering a new church 
in WeMmin~ter, California. 

Mrs. Clara Oa\i .. concludes her letter 
by remembering a couple Ihat ha\ gone 
on ahead: "We give honor to Doyle and 
Addie. for the great influence on the entire 
family." 

Heritage might add that the Church i .. 
far stronger today becau .. e 01 the Dil'i .. 
influence around the world t-. lan} of our 
readers will vouch for that 

DAVIDSON 
Frank Markes, Fayette\ille. North 

Carolina. told Heriwge of Ihe Da' id\On 
family from Kenosha. \Vi..con.,in. that \en! 

four sons and adaughter into the mini '>If)'. 
They are Howard. pa'>lor and e"eculi\e 

in Ohio D istr ict. and currently thc 
volunteer d istrict arch1 ,i.,t: Roy (relired), 
paslored in Ala!>ka, M ichigan, Indiana. 
and was a missionary to Africa; Maliu ~ 

(dcceased) , pastored in J\::nn\yhan ia: Paul 
(retired), pastored in Indiana. mi~~ionary 
to China, Ph ilippine ... and Jamaica, and 
laught at Trinity Bibl e In ,>titute: Alicc 
Davidson I3crg~trom (reti red), .,erved a~ 

rm"llIna0 t\l Br.1I11 \\ Ith hlhh.mJ (iu,t,1\ 
lor more than ~() )1,";11'> 

r"O other f.:hildren. Pearl ,md I .. !h\'r. 
Il\e in Ketl{"h,1. \\ .'(1111'111. ,UlJ h.I\~' hc~'n 
,ir.::ti'e HI the !r .. :al ~'hun:h All ~\cn \lIthe 
DJ.\ ld."lI1 childl\'n ,iltendeJ Central Ilihk 
College (19::!S4:!:) 

P;'lUl\ .. on D,I\iJ p.l'tf,l ...... in h;Ul~iI)n . 

lIIinOl .. ; hi~ d,lughler Sue I" ITI,irried t\1 ,'\,r 
FOTCe Ch"plain \\;l'ne StlTInl{llh IIII\~' 

:u11 \ daughter Roberta i, ITI,irneJ to Rohert 
Crabtree. ,uperintendent 01 thl' Ohlt) 
Di .. tricl. Alice', d,lUghter Ruth" married 
to R;mdy Hur.t . al'>o an ordained minl'>ter 

A third-generatIOn Oa\ id'>nn III 'he 
min i.,try i .. Dan Crahtree. Rohert ilnd 
Roberta\ \on, who pa~tnl'> in Englewood. 
Ohio. 

GR\\IS 
A neighhor 00)'\ Je .. irc til gel ;l\\a~ 

from hi, Central \\,i .. con .. in farm h{lille ;Uld 
go to Califomi;1 in 192~ '\a, In be the 
mean .. of hringmg the CiOHlicb Cir.un, 
ramily int() the Pentef.."o .. t"l l1l\l\cmcnl and 
c,cntuall) Hlto the A"cmbll1,~, of Gnd. 
And a~ a rewlt. \even uf the nine Gr.ttlh 
boy" were later ortl.tlllcd ,lIld t .... o oj the 
three daughlel"'> married A:(; mini,ter.. 

II all begJ.n .... hen Andre" Liebelt. iI 

way .... ard neighror 00) ;md 1 .... 0 01 hi' 
cousin" ,a" the great opportun itic" in 
Calirornia. Liebelt determined that hi" 
parents would not know hi~ whereabout-.. 
E\en though Liebelt found a job in San 
Jo~c, he w" .. "'ill re~tle\", But then J. man 
ill\lIed him to a Penteco,lal church where 
he wa:. ,a"cd and baptil.cd III the Spiri t 

Gottlieb Gram~, a farmer and lay 
mini .. ler "ho had ,\-amed hi, children 01 
ot her Pentecostal<,. ~aid, " II that boy- i .. a 
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("hn"'!.'III. It mll"t n,.. \It (Jod ' III.' \\-mte 
tll L,chdt ,llId ,I,~~'d him til ~h.lrc his 
tl,'''lIIn\ln~ lInll t\pcri!.'IK,· 01 the h,tptl"m 
in thl' Hilly .... pln! \\ hell he n:tuflll'd In 

Wi'\.Con"lIl v.hh;h IIt'ocll dlt! III 19~-' 
....... on \\'ilh,lm ('I;,jIllS, the nldc~1 ~tln, 

"a~ haptl/~'{1 III th,' Splnt flut that \\,0;1, 

t>l1l~ thl! ht.').!Huung. (,oHlil'h and AUglht;. 
(ir.lIu,,; \\-(>rl.' ,.1<.11 hapti/~'d in the Spirit 
Prawr Illl'(·tlll"" l'"ntinued thn'e da), a 
.... 'CT~ for 01 ~t:af. i1nd m;lIl) III th!.' area 
.... crc !.:UIIH'rll'{1 ,lud haptt/l.'d til the 
Spirit 

hxl;lY the (iram .. I<unil) I' .... 1,'11 knn .... n 
a, ha\in!f pm\ tdl'J rlil,tnrs, tJ1t\:>lIl11aric" 
and al,ti,!.' I .. ~ rm'IIl~" III m.lIl) lidd,ot 
Illlni\lr) ,H'llund the .... urlJ. hUlr genem 
tllllh h;l\e ht'lJ A (j l"rCdl'ntial, lOad 
(inlllieh (ir,w" was l"ucd lir.;cn ..... ilfter 
he .... " .. P;I,I flO) and with ulher group" 

J . R()'i_1I lind \ I ic~ Flo ... u lind Ih"ir rami l.l III Ch ri~lmH~. 19.\0. H "eo of 
Ihl' child",n enlcrtd Iht> mi lu~ln. and RO~"l'lt. lhl' you II R~'t. ' .. " prtparinjt 
ror mi,,;onan ~enic~ ... h"n h .. di"d in 19~t. \bl!>'r ar". "111:11111 ... Geor!:". 
J . R,,~ .. ell. Jo,,,.,h. I>; .. id. Rn",,,I1. \lIce. and \de l". 

It all ,Iarted .... hl.'l1 Andre", I.iehelt r.:m 
,,"a~ Irum hi~ ),Imily in \I,.'i'>l·on,in alld 
found Ihc Lmd III Califllrnia One loOtnOie 
,ht.uld he "dded to our ,loll Alter Andrew 
I.lchell returned to \\'i'!.:()II'III. hc fel1 in 
10\1.' With Chua Gram .. and married her. 
III.' died III 1975. and ,he now li\e., III 
Sanl;1 Clarita. C;tlifornia 

lLOWEK 
Another f .. mil~ which I, "0 clo<,e that 

the ediwr meriooked it i .. the J Ro .. well 
Ho",cr f'JnIlIy. One of the he" known 
!.:(luple .. III the origin ilnd dl.'\doprnelll of 
the A~'>embln:~ of God .... a .. J Ro .. well and 
AII!.:c Reynold .. Hower, Fhe of their .. i:l: 
children wenl InlO the mini .. lry (the sixth . 

Ro.,wel1. died at age ~l "hile preparing 
for mi",ionar), ~eT\ ice ;\1 Ccntr.tl Biblc 
College), 

JO!'oCph Flower i, general .,ccretary of 
the AlG; David Flower i .. pa<,lor of Bethel 
Temple. DaYlOn. Ohio; Adele Flower 
Dillton. who wa .. married tll the late Roy 
DallOn. ha~ hcen a mi~~ionar~ \0 Latin 
Amcric;l and SP,II11 and i., no", .. enior 
editorial 3,.,i,t:l1ll III DFM: George Flower 
(deeeal>ed) wa~ a pastor and di<,trict 
.,upcrintendcnt. and Suzanne Ho .... cr Earle 
i .. married to Albert Earle. l\c\\,oark. i"ew 
Jer .. ey. former paqor and Go"pel 
Publil>hi ng Ilou'>C rcpre'>Clltilti\-e; Jo<,eph. 
David. and George ~ened a., d istrict 

1M Grams foImll~ in 1946. ~n ofllK' nine sons or \lr. Imd Mrs. GOillieb (;rams nfti~ AIG ordination; 
lind t\OO of thr thrt't' d ~uRhtt" Illanird M G minisleD. trollt ro .... Ida " illl1 .. GOllli"b anti AUl(usta Grams 
IIIIH"tnls) . \\1I1ium. lind \lden U(>lIl'Cloi: Sl'COlld ro .. . Monl"Ol' . Ciani U('l"It'lt. HcrmQn . and Charles; Imck 
ru .. . Ralph . Weinhold . \nhur. ThomllS. and l"IIul. GoUlieb. '\ UI(U'1I1 , lind \\"llIillm a rt "0\0 d{'ttased . 
COI,rrrs.y o!T"fJm/H O. Groms 
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.. upcrintelldent~. 
A third gener.:llion mini .. ter i .. J Stephen 

b1rle. pa,tor of Bethel Chri~tlall Church 
AIG. Bri~to1. Connecticut. Ro,well T. 
~lower. "on (If Verna and the late George 
FJo"er. i<, a Illini~tcr of rnu.,ic in Arlington. 
Virginia 

WIt.SOK 
Watch for a .,tory on the rnini.,tries of 

Lew; .. and Mary Wil<,on and their many 
dc .. cendanh in iI future ",,,ue of Herifllge . 
Here i~ iI f;unily with four generations of 
ordained A 'G mini,>ter.. Are there olhcr 
lami lie., .... ith four generation .. of ordained 
Illini~ter...·~ -.t-

1951 Top Ten Churches 
FOKEIGN MISSIONS GIVING 

Glad Tldmg~. r>;c,," Yorl. s·n.5(i5,96 , Fm.1 A G.l"orth HolI~ .. ood. ("A ~8.·H7,26 , F'I'$I A G. ("Ie\cland. Oli 22..197.19 , Full Go~pel Tab,. Bal.c .... ficld. CA ~UI~.96 , High" 3) Tab_. PhiladelphIa 20.882,26 
6. 510 .... Chun;h. ChIcago 18.98~.1~ 

7. G"5pel Tab .. Mnmc3poh~ 17.125,.'il , 1k1~1 Temple. 03)1011. Oli 16.7:U,OR 

9 ~138noha Par". Houqon 1~.51~.~8 

I() , Tnnll~ Tab" B3)10 .... 1I. TX 13.57~.10 

Thcker Book Wanted 
Do you ha ... e a copy of Angeline 

Tucker's book He Is in Hem'en that you 
no longer need? Copie~ of t h ;~ touching 
'>tory of J. W. Tucker'l> martyrdom in 
Africa during the 196-' Congo rebellion 
,Ire wanted by Carol Tucker Gariepy. 

You may write to Carol in care of the 
Arch i\e~, 14-'5 Boo n v ille Ave .. 
Springfield. MO 65802. 



The editor selects items 01 interest for th is 
c o lumn from the Pen tec ostal Evan ge l , 
Apostolic Fa ith, Word and Witn~ss, and other 
publications. Comments and suggestions 
from readers are invited, 

15 Years Ago - 1964 
T hree national cOIl\'e rllion<, meeting 

.,imul taneou<,ly in Spri ngfield. Mi~~ouri. 

han! left a la\ling IInpre~<,ion on the city 
and Southern M i~~ouri. 1l,e c ity wa<, hO<,1 
to Ihe Nalional Yout h Conference. 
National Music Conference. and the 11th 
Advanced Chri<,llan Tra ill1 ng School 
(A.C.T.S.). The cOIl\·entions merged for 
a climactic mlly on the clo~ing night. O ne 
of the c losing high lighls was Ihe crowning 
of the Burlinglon . North Caroli na. quiz 
team. E. Elsworth Krogl>/ad. pastor of Fin>1 

E. E I~"'1') rr h Kroli!slad 

Assembly. Dall:IS, spoke to the combined 
co nferen c e s o n th e importan ce of 
deepeni ng consecrations . developing ncw 
skills . and for mu., ic ians to seek constant 
anointi ng . 

The Di v is io n o f Fore ig n Mi ss ion s 
continues to send new missionaries into 
the world. Wilhin Ihe past few months 
several candidates have been appointed . 
They include: Ihe Charles Bunerfield 
family. Korea; the Mark Bliss family. Wesl 
Paki stan; the John Buen o famil y. El 
Salvador; the Royal Freeman famil y. 
Bolivia: the Norman Lestarjelte family. 
Dom inican Republic : Mr. and Mrs . Jacob 
Koker. Liberia: the Philip Sharp family. 
Philipp ines ; the Angelo Nesta family. 
Italy ; the Roscoe Leach family. Holland: 
Ihe Richard Hammer.;la family. Malaysia: 
Ihe James \V. Jones family. Malaysia: the 
Joe Mazzu, Jr. fa mi ly. Europe; the Wesley 
Week ley family, Far East: the Edward J. 
Malmi n fam ily. Brazi l: the Samuel Sasser 
family, Marshall Islands; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wag ner, Surina m; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Carpenter. Bolivia: Mr. and Mrs. 
C. \V. Van Dolsen fllmily, Uruguay: Dori s 
Ann McClain , Paraguay; and the William 
J . Garlit fami ly, Peru . 

SO Years Ago - 1939 
Delegates and visitors attending the 

morning prayer meetings al the 25th 
Annivers ary Ge neral C o un c il in 

Springfield. \ Ii."ouri, "III nOI ~oon forgel 
an example in a~king "largely." Stanley 
Frod~ham. editor of the Pnllt'COHol 
Ewmgel and leader of the prayer meeling~, 
called on peThon~ praying to ask God to 
increa ... e foreign national worker. to '2.<XlO. 
H C. Ball. <,uperinlendem of the Latin 
American work, didn'l think Fro(hham 
wa<, a~king for enough Ball re.l<,oned Ihat 
around Ihe world man) \-olunteer. were 
laying down their hve<, for their counlrie~ 
[Hil/er had illl'aded Poll/mi jim a week 
before.] Believers. he rea..\Qned, ~hould 
expect many thousand~ more to "enl i!.t for 
ChriSt 10 fight sin." He proposed that we 
pray for 10.000 nalional workers in<,tead 
of 2.000. {As of December 3/. 1988. there 
were 9-1 .706 credentialetl mlmsters (1\'er· 
SetIS.] 

Here and there at the Springfield 
General Counc il ... Remember the charter 
lrain fro m Texa!.? Five people en route were 
bapti zed in the Spirit. .T.J . Jo ne!., an 
executive of the Assemblies of God of 
G reat Britain . preached a Mirring me~~age 
Monday afternoon from the book of 
Haggai ... C. A. ra llies were held by 
di ffe re nt dislric ts each e \'ening ... Morc 
than 5,000 people ane nded night Council 
meetings. 3,000 inside and 2.000 OU1~ ide 
l is te nin g ove r 10uds pea kers ... E mma 
Taylor of Long Beach . Cali fo m ia . brought 
Ihe Monday evening message; "Whal a 
response 10 her rnes~age!" an Ewmgel 
re po rt e r c omme nl e d . " Th e enti re 
auditorium became Ihe prayer room as 
thousands knelt or slood JUSt where they 
were pray ing. see k ing God. What a 
sight! .. ... 1. P. Ko lenda. who will SOOIl 
leave for Bralil as a missionary, broughl 
the missionary message. "The Hea\en ly 
Vi sion ..... more than a hundred min i<;ters 
anended the Co unc il who were in the 
mini stry duri ng 1914. Ihe year the N G 
was organi zed ... fonner boxe r and now 
evangelist. Jack Sau nders, preached on the 
closing night, " Humility, Exaltation. and 
Coronat ion." from Phil. 2:5. 

75 ' cars \go- 19 1~ 
The Se("ond General Coum:il met ill the 

SlOne Chun:h. Chicago. '\o\cmhcr 15-'29. 
appro\lng a re .. olution to npand the 
publi~hing miTll~tr) (If the A"cm1:'lhes ()j' 

God . Three 1IlITll,\er.. 1 W Wclth, J R 
Flower. and Wilham G Schell "e re 
appolllted managlllg committee 

A .. reponed in TIlt' Cllriltiall Fl"tmge/, 
the Council \\a, 1:'IIe~~ed \\ilh h.mnon) 
throughout " Rerre,enl'lIl\e~ 01 about 17 
differenl 'tale~ and a numtoer of foreign 
field~ \\cre pre .. enl. man) 01 \\hom had 
been traIned under condlliom \.\.hu.:h 
would nalUrJ.lI) have 1:'Irought out di ft'erenl 
pha~, of truth th;1Il hcld by the majorl t} 
of the Council Ho\\e\cr. eilch ,eemed to 
vic \.\.I th Ihe Olher in ~teering clear lrom 
all hobbie~ and peculiantie~ of doctrine 
and 10 haw one object <lnd one only, \\ hlCh 
was 10 nmgnify the name of Ihc Lord ;:lIld 
to learn Iho,e thinl!~ which would ma J..e 
them beller e\al~geli7er, \\ hcn Ih!;'} 
returned 10 Iheir horne field ... ,. 

L. C. Hal1. p.Nor of the 1'\(mh A\cnue 
Alo"embly. Chicago, c a lled for ·'co
operative e\angelism" in an Import.lIlt 
re~olulion " hich \\a~ un an lmou,l) 
adopted: "A l> a Council. \\ e hen:b) e>;pre<,~ 
our gratitude 10 God for !-I i, great b le~~ing 
upon the mo\ement in the P;ht We are 
grateful to !-l im for the re~ul h allendi ng 
t h i~ forv. ard mo\·emenl and we commil 
our<,ehes and the movement 10 Him for 
the grea te~t evangeli,m Ihal the " orld ha~ 
e\e r loeen. We pledge our hearty co· 
operation, prayen; and help to this end." 

{Tlrt> Deamber 5. 19/-1. Evangel gil'es 
(j different interjJrewtioll of H(lll'~ 

reso/urioll tlrall general/v understO(I(Jfrom 
tire mimlles ab(JI!e: "Tire General COll/l(' il 
has commiflell itself to a grelHer 
el'{lngelistic campaign tlris coming v('ar 
than has el'er been k" o'" " ill the Pelltecol' 
tal mOl'emell/. allll we eXpt'('t /0 hear wul 
see grem Ihings as rhe brerhretl press 0111 

10 Ihe f rolll OIU/ Siorm rlre strongholds of 
Ihe enem)'. '" -t ... 

Dancing in Worship Services 
"The imerpretation of hymns through the dancing o f 15 prelly girh dre\\ pr.me loday 

from churchgoers who wilnessed Ihe 'expenmenr' al the n n;t Chri, lian Church in 
Columbia. Mo. , la~t night. Before 300 pcn>on.<" including mOl>l o f Ihe elders and deacons 
of Ihe church . the dancers from Christian College swayed and glidcd 10 piano and vocal 
accompanimenl. their movements and ensemble formation <, symbol!?ing ~upplica ti on . 
humility and prayer." 

The above an k le was not published in 1989 -allhough it could descritoe a c urrent 
worship practice in some chu rchel> today. II is a 1935 A~soc iated Pre~~ new, slory which 
wa~ reprinled in the April 6. 1935. Pelllecosw! El'llllgei. 

The reaction of Emngel Editor Stanley Frodsham (or an a,,~ i ~t a nt ) wa~ pred ictable. 
"Whell churches no longer po~sess ~ piritlla l po" er." il wa\ editorialized . " what devices 
they will reson 10 a~ a ~ubsl i tute! " 
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FROM O UR R EADERS 
BrinJ.:illJ.: Hack Ihe \lc moriC!> 

WI.' 't(ll.'n'lI~eJ Ihl.' ,\(Iry of Dc, In"" ~1J.I 
[,el.' l,."onduJII1~ p,lrl in Ihi, I"ud It 
hrought tM1;1.. ;111 till' menwne' 01 our Ilille 
III Amhl.lIl alter \\inrlJ War II The I;hlldrl.'l1 
\\etl' tl'ena).'l'r,. and joln De\ III \\,1\ ,1!'loUI 
Ihl' al!C' nl nur I;hiJdren 

\\e \\I.'re .11,0 miere'lcd in ~celllg <I 

phlilO li t Ihe. \m/1{'1 l/Il/or I'>cI,."J.u'>C Kennelh 

I and Jtan r 
, a\;"R far"" .. 11 10 k. .. nnctll and (:tlld~~ ~ Il ort 
l riltlll1 in II IU1jurllla\ln . 1I0rnto. 1947 . Tilt 
("lI rlblulII dl ildrrn all' ' Iarjori .. , in Ilu r~lh .. r 's 
IIr",~; JOllnnt'; Mnd l'IIts •. Tilt '1horl 1><" , 111'1' 
I)onsld Mnd I)a.ld. hom 'hcrt' Iht ~hort_\ ~n l tn 
\lnnlill " h .. ", Ihe\ w() rked " ilh Ih .. t ar EIl)1 
IlruMlifll \l inlt C(> rnl)lm~ 1f- f-_IlCf, lIarold Imd J .. nn 
( 'lIrlhll,," IHI" Ii,," in t unt! Uti LIIC, \\I\('()n,in ; 
K" IIII .. lh nnd Glnd)' "hort Ihe In ~on~ ,,,lit,. 
Cnllr.lrn ln , 

W,h \Icwilrd on iI Irip \0 India and re turn 
That\ the !lIght on which a \cry ill Anna 
To rn ,h ce k Irn"., io nary to [ndli.ll \\a ~ 

bro ught home. Wc 'Ac rc both o n the 
Am/)(l \,wt/nr / 'Ahen It II a<, !l0 \\ n to Seallie 
for the 19-19 General Counc il 

Glad) ~ and Ke nneth Shon 
SCOI1 <, Valley, Californ ia 

I find Iinirage.,o intcre ~ting. My friend 
I"ranee , Harmon gave mc the Gc neru[ 
Co uncil I ~'UC. It brought back "0 nlany 
lIlcm(Jri e~. I \\ cnl to C. B.1. Inow Ce ntral 
Bib[e College ] whe n the Singing Par.on., 
begiln Ho\\ wonderful for them to be able 
10 ~ in g a t th e General Co unc il lin 
Indianapoli ' l. 

May God blc ~<, you in your endeavor... 
Mr.. Don Gro\'C~ 
LyndhurM. Ohio 

ApP n!cin les Focus on Eastern Europe 
1o. 1y mo ther. father. both grandmother,. 
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i.lnd an aunt are 111 the photo talen at the 
1919 I;{)nicren(.:c (II thc Pcntceo~tal l;nion 
01 Slall(.: Churchc~. B n~ton I"Sla ... ic 
Immigrant' IOAmerici.l <lnd the Penteco~1i.l 1 
Experience." by " red Smolchuck, Her; 
lOKi' , Summer, 19H9_1 

My 'Aife ha~ \Cnt thc cJ;tra Hf'rita,{!e 
cople' you pro\ ided to former mcmbe'" 
,lIIendec., of the CkrallIan A G III Bo.,ton 
Wc enjoycd the anldc., \el) much and 
\\ant to ~hare them" Ith otlle,.." 

You are doing an e\(.:el1entjob; \II know 
your labor' for Chri,t have brought 
encouragement 10 the body of Chri~L 

John Turch lnet] 
Wayland, Mav~achu )eu ~ 

Nc\\ Subscri ber in ElI!!lulId 
[ fou nd the complimentary copy of 

H eritage, which you .,cnt to me in 
connect ion With my re~earc h i nt o 
··Spiritua l Phe nomena A .,~oc i ated With 
Re\i'al~," '0 intere<,ting that I would like 
to rece ll'C fun her COple." 

Accord in gly I e n clo~e $ 10 fo r a 
~ub~cript ion and 1001.. forward to issues as 
they are publi ~hed . 

Jeremy J . Bird 
Nonhunb. UK 

Remcmbel'S Emf/gel and Montgomerys 
Thank" for \Cnding the i~~ue with the 

EI'Qllgel .,tory bummer 19891. It is fine. 
PTL 

The George S Mo nt go mery sto ry 
brought back melTlo ric <, of Carrie Judd 
Montgome ry, hi s wife. When I was in 
Oakland, .,he waJ11cd mc to [i\e at Ihe 
lI ome of Peace lind be her driver. take her 
to meetings , and work as a handy man. 
But I wa;, too fircd -up and had the go in 
me . She told me about the San Francisco 
eanhquake (1906). She said her chimney 
swayed a lot but never had a crack in it. 

Her husband George financed a friend 
of mine. Kel so Gl o \ e r. wh o had a 
motorcycle wilh side car, wh ich carried 
him and hi ~ wife up and do" n California 
on gospeltrip ~. T hey were on thc GO for 
Jesus, many sou ls savcd . And I remember 
o ld Brothcr I ri ~h Lee with his lo ud shou t. 
He scared many or woke the m. 

Earl Hitchcock 
Long Beach. Californ ia 

Hitchcock. 82. signs his letter as '·,he 
old engineer . .. sen'ed as the engineer 011 
the Evangel boat from Sail Francisco to 
Hawaii . See COIlc/IUlillg part of Evangel 
StOry ill fall issue . 

H eritage a Precious Discm 'er y 

I did not know we had a Heritage until 
last year. It wa~ a precious discovery. 

I am \ ltall, intere\ted in the inhlrmi.lIlOn 
concernlllg our ··TOOh.·' If more of our 
AG people I..lIe'A v.here \\e Ci.lllle from 
and \\hat the Holy Gho\l ha .. done III Ill ; 
huildl1lg of the body of Chri\1, \~C W(luld 
be far more e\cited about our futurc M) 
hOll1e church in Ouumv.a. 10\\<1 (no" an 
A.iG church) pla)cd a grcat pim III car[y
day breakthrough .. in the \l id\\c\t 

T he fall i~~ue of Herim,f.!l' ju'>t arrilcd. 
and I did nm leavc Ill) chair unti l [ had 
complcted the entire i;,\ue. I \\a~ \cf) 
i mpre~.,ed \\ ith the anicle on the B-17 
a~ I "a;, an engine mechan ic on B - 1 7~ III 

WW II 
Each ,.,.,ue brings new information that 

could not be gleaned accuratcly from any 
other ,>ource Keep up Ihc great "ork My 
check i., enclo~d to he lp you do \0. 

God blc<.s you in all that you do to ha~tc n 
Hi., return 

Bill Wind 
Phoenix, Arizona 

IN THE FUTURE 
He ritage continues publi .,hing .. tories 

about people and imtilUt iom which wcre 
lInportant 10 the growth and ~tab i1i ty of 
the Assembl ie .. of God. Watch fut ure 
i~suc .. fo r the .. tories be low and many 
othc/,\. 

• Pentecostalism in the northea.,tern 
pan o f the Unitcd States. 

• The minh tries of D. W. and Manic 
Kerr and thcir daughter and <,on-in -Iaw 
Chri ~tine and \Vi[lard Pei rce. 

• Thc big Su nday School Conventio ns 
of the 19-1O~ and 50s . 

• The Youth Conferencc,> of nei.lrly 50 
year. ago. 

• Frank Lindqui st. pi o ncc r in 
Minnesota. 

1>. W. nnd Mallie Kerr in 191h C~n1Ur) 
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Continued lrom page 2 

f\ lccting for thl! liN time. the nm'l\lIl
ilric~ talked abnut their fiN [1I11e al "ca. 
thelT c\cJlcment about rnl"lonar~ '-1.'1"\ In'. 
.md tried not 10 ,"OITO" abtlut the [ml'd 
one .. Ihc~ \\(luld not 'tee flJT -" ye;I" 

,'!luther deep concern iucu,cd (In 

Europe "here a ::!-monlh-old "aT 
threatened 10 explode into.1 "(ITld \\ar
which of COUI">C It C\CnIUall) did. 

When ,he di .. ernbarked .... ilh the other 
seven recruit" in 1939. the dlmllHU1\t' 

Idahoan Gail \Vil11er. Wi!" writing the fiN 
chapter of a 46-yc:lr career 10 the Congo, 
Belgium. and '-bill. 

fun)-~I\ )ear. And Gail Wimer-. i ... not 
ready to ret ire jUl.' )CI That\ c\ ideneed 
b) her new book II I.r ~imr .'\Bilir. Gmf. 
Acts oj Ih(' HolY Spirit in ZllIre. And right 
now .. he i .. on another a .... ignrnent. prepar
ing a .. ,udy on the Book of ACh III Lingala. 
a tribal language of Zaire_ 

[t all ~ tarted on a farm that border. 
sagcbrU'~h de~erh and i, 1Il the ~h ado\h 

of rugged rnountain~ ncar the ~outhern 
Idaho cilY o f Gooding. [-[ ere a~ a child 
Gail Winter. Wil~ brought into !.'\angeli~lic 
meetings where ,he wa, ,a\ed and 
bapti/..cd in the Spirit at the age o f 9. 

And then after high l>chool it was on to 
the big c ity of S'1Il Fnlllcil>Co and Glad 
lidings Bible Institute (no .... Bethany Bible 
College. Scons Valley). It .... a ... here that 
~he wa~ con\ IIlced that God wanted to u ... e 
her on a rniS!'ion field. More !,pec ificall y 
Ihe Belgian Congo. 

First it was back to Idaho and a two-year 
pa!>toral ~t int with a co-worker. But Gail 
knew it wa~ on ly a brief chapler in her 
life's ..... ork. 

When DFM appointed her a ... a O1i ...... ion-
ary. the enomlit) of the challenge ... truck 
her. "I fel! I wa!' poised on a high diving 
board. in the dark, contemplating diving 
inlO a dark pool. " 

God \ word to Joshua became her 
"'pccial \'er.e: ·· [-[ 'l\-e nOi I commanded 
Ihee? Be :'Irong and of a good courage: be 
nOI afraid, neither be thou di ... mayed: for 
the Lord Ihy God is with thee whither
soever thou goest." 

Llltle cou ld she know how much she 
..... ould rely on that portion of the Word . 

When ... he arri\ed in the Congo. ~he felt 
content and a lo\c for the people . ··1 had 
a Strong -;ense of being at home.·· she wrote 
50 yean; hiler. "where I belonged." 

Del>pite the many victories through the 
Holy Spirit and hard work on her cho-;en 
fie ld. Gai l would see the day thai ... orne 
African!> wanted her out of the country or 

dc.ld_ That ",a, dunng Ihe ll'rrib1c Simba 
re~Ih{ln III the earl~ II~)., \tore than 
(ln~'e ,he and her ct)''''llrker Lillian Hogan 
.... ere bcat~'n to the gnlund and threatened 
'" lIh gun, and kni\!.', 

She h:ld rctuml'd to the Congo "'Ith 
Lillian H,'gan in II/Ii:!. dri\lIlg a ne'" 
Volk"",agen a.:nh, more th,lIl UIOO mile' 
of rough Afric,ln ro:uh Bad in the 
Congo. thc~ J{lined !\wc, in !"Julis \\ilh 
Ja~ and ..... ngeline Tur.:ker, two of the '1\ 
(llher mi,\l()n,lrie~ .... ho lelt '\o;! .... York on 
the freighter III 19.N 

lime, were e\lremcl~ len"e after the 
reheb captured p.-,lUli, in the fall of 19tN 
Hou-.e in'pectlon, were frequt'nt Thre;lh 
kept e\e~one on edge. One night "'hen 
Gilil .Im.! Lilli,ln relu-.ed to open their door. 
rebel \rtlOP' de'tm~ed p:lrt' of the hou .. e 
\\ith a bafTlge of riOe tire r-onunately. 
nobod) was hit b~ Ihe \\ ild <.hOOlll1g. 

On another occ;"ion. the) wcre t,lken 
before rebel leadC"l"'. full} c ... peeting to die 

"More than once she and her 
co·workcr Lillian Hogan 
\\ere beatcn 10 the ground and 
threatened with guns and 
kni\'cs,"-During 1964 Uprising 

Suddenly Ihe rebel in charge inlerrupted 
the interrogation and \Cnt the mi''lionarie,> 
home. Later Gailleamcd that an American 
friend had been ,Iv. akened to pray at the 
,ame hour of the farcie .. 1 trial 

People a ll mer Pauli ... were bemg 
tonurcd and muniered dai ly right before 
the mi"sionari,,' eye... The pres~ure, 
without their prcciOlI~ Scriptures would 
have been o\erwhelming. "Often I would 
whi:.per 10 my\Clf."' G:lil wmte ... 'When 
my hean i, o\erwhe lmed within me. lead 
me to a rock that i" higher than I. ' .. 

·' It is one thing to face death once or 
twice:· Lillian Hogan once ~aid, "'but it 
is not so easy to keep com mitted when 
one faces it day after day, momh in and 
month OUI.·· 

Thousands were to die during the 1964 
Congo blood bath. includ ing Jay Tucker. 
whose !>!Ory He Is ill Hem'ell was written 
by his widow Angeline (see Heritage, 
winter 1988·89). And nOI unli l Belgium 
paratroopers arrived did Ihe slaughter end 
and were the remaining l1li s~jon aries 

saved . 
Maybe the missionaries shou ld ha\e 

stayed in America because of the earlier 
violence. Maybe they should have left 
Paulis when they had an opportunity. 
There weTC a lot of maybe's and what if's 
and second gue .. sing. 

Yet Gail Winte rs could not forget an 
African expre~sion , ·· 11 i:. your affair, 
God.·· And her specia l \ erse helped during 

the tr;. mg hllUr. ·'Be ... tmng ilnd oj a good 
C(lur.tl!e: be n(lt afraid . 

y(l~ can gel Gail \\intcr.' lull m'plra
li,mal 'wr;. b~ (In.knng It h )"lIr , \ rJmr, 
Griff lI\m1 IOC author at -ll-ll '<:1 ~n:e 
,fHU. BOI'>C!. Idaho ~:\7(J~ 1St) 9.'i, plu, 
90 PI"ta!!!.'). 

W 11lk' \1a~me William,' Illother "'a, 
e'(pe.:\lng \I ayme, h~'r g{lt!I~ 

Prc,I"l~teri,Ul gmndfather relUnled (lne 1.1,1\ 
I"mm hi' pla.:e (11 pr.l~er \\ IIh a ,t..rthnv 
pTtlrhC"c~ 

fhe bab\ \If' Wilham, .:arTIed \\a, .1 

girl. Grandl"ather W;lliam' .mmlUn.:ed, 
and ,he .... ,luld take the gl"jX'1 III tltheT 
nation, 

I-Ie nl'\er h\~'d III ,ce the lultillrnenl (11" 

Ih,lt pmphec~ He ne\er e\Cn he;lnl hi' 
gr,lIldd,lughler pre'l.:h but did Inc long 
enou!;!h to knnw about heT mllll'tr)-, ,lIld 
he prayed for her until hi' de,lIh 

-' \>IY me Wilham, - pa,t(lr. e\ angell't, 
mL ... ,mnaT), Bible 'ch("ll.lllea(·her- ha'l1(1t 
forgonen her Florida ronb and people. 
,uch a, Grandfalher \\ lilian"'. '" hll 
influent:ed her III her \PLTIIU,II "'alk and 
lI1illi,t~ She rei ale ... tou.:h1ll~ LIlcldenh 
il1\oh IIIg 'l'\ernl uf the,e 'pc':I,ll pellple 
in her il u lnhiograph~ M/·"IOW·\ III \1\ 
Hell/·t. 

The man r-. lavme credih (1\ her ·· \;lIher 
in the Lord·· wa~ the legend;lry ,outhem 
A"embhe, of God preacher ";I,1e B(lltnn , 
\ former drun ken r:ll ln);ld cnglneer. 
Bolton\ life .... a~ tr..l.Il,l"ormed foll()\\LI1g a 
cri"" e"\pencnce ,II hl\ glldl~ mother·, 
deathbed 

When \ta~ me "'a:) a teena!;!er in Tampa, 
Florida . during the carl) I9:!{h, Bolton 
w hom ,he called "a human d) !lamo" 
conducted a F\'nteco,tal !"C\i\al .1Ilt! I,LtCr 
pa'llored the Oak Park Il ohne ..... Church 
Through Bollon and hi~ wde\ lIlfluence, 
18 young people wcnt 11110 the mini'llT) 
from the church-induding ~1J.yme, he r 
brother Frank. Effie r-. t iller. ,lI1d Effie"" 
brother Ralph Byrd 

h!w people would have thought tough 
Frank \Villiam ~ wou ld ha\e ;Iccepted 
Bolton\ brand of religion But one da) 111 
1923 he Clime home and e:O;Cltedl) told the 
William s f3mily that God h,ld ch,Ulged hi ... 
life. that he would no longer ... er\"c Ihe 
dcvil-which Included making moon,hine 
whi~key. 

" HI ~ face wa~ aglow with God\ g loT)," 
Mayme rt.'Calh. "and he u'>Cd a new word 
I had ne\e r before heard It .... a~ 
' HallelUJah'!'· 

Through Frank's personal wilnessi ng 
and the interesl of the BoIton~ and other., 
Mayme a tten ded th e meetLng ... and 
~ urTe nde red her life to God and was 
gloriously converted . 

Bo lton encou raged young people to 
li.,len to God's voice and launch o ut into 
the ministry if they were called - even wi th 
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lillie lormal tramlng_ -Like ·\hrdham,' 
\ I,I} lIle \'. Tilte. '·v.-e kne\'. not v.-herc v.-e 
would he llWllg: hut go \'.e did. and God 
\'.ent \'. tlh u,. 

With Ie"," IlcntecII,tal chun:ht', m ","hl\;h 
[Illllini,ter. IIlI"t olthc e\;lngcil,[n.: ellnrt~ 
"tarted In tellh. mi,~ion hilll" (Ir under 
hru'h ,IT hor, Yeilr, I<lter the,e eilrl~ 

e\rcrH.'nr.:e, ","oull! -.ene \1ayrne .... cli in 
[he .... ar-tom ;mJ I,hen prinllll\e r.:ondillon, 
III the I)hllippme hland, 

\Iayme\ lalher had ocen a mim'ler lor 
.' ye.ar, ,I I"r.:t he had kepI Imm h" 
lamily . hut IMd !lcr.:OOle an "gnu,"r.: and 
Wil' ex tremel) hateful toward bclie\cl". 
And he ne\er relUmed \() hi ... fallh until a 
Ie .... dJY' hclnre hi, deillh It ...... , a hea\-} 
l'nh' for the Willlilim r.:hild",n to ocar. but 
the real it) 01 their laith helped them 
merr.:ome the \-erl'MI abu'e of .. dnmken. 
had,'lidden filther 

But e\en ilt IhiLI. \byme ned the horne 
.lIld unwi-.eh married il rnilll ~ho de'>Crted 
her Ju\1 heforc her bab)' Loui, wa_, born 
lIer decpe'l 'OTTO .... came when little 
i.Awi, . while on hi ... Wily to 'chool. wa, 
,trur.:! .. and killed b) a c~,r 

It .... a~ imother heil\-)' r.:m". but ,he 
bU'Ily engilged hcr.elf in e\-angeli'>m \\-Ith 
the kno\\-Iedge ,he \\-ould '>ee her ,on 
aga ill . In 1927 ,he \\-a'> ordaliled and 
clllltlilued to conduct revi ... "l meeting' 
\\-heTC\"cr ,he felt God leading And she 
pa,IOf-cd in Spartanburg. South Carolma: 
Tillllpa. Dumnt . imd Orlando. Florida: and 
Pctel".burg. Virgillia. 

'" dedicated life In the millL\try."· lohe 
bclie\c\. ''It'a\e~ no lime for detoul"'> or 
~ide trip\ for pcl".onal gratification." 

She e'(tended her mini~[ry by writing 
article,. Dunng. World War II , an article 
,he v.-rotc on the baplNll II) the Holy Splnt 
lo r the P('l1Il'f"O IW/ E"lJIIMf'1 had far· 
reill;hmg eflee[,_ [[ caught Ihe ,lIIention of 
;1 young .lnn} lIlan who had been reared 
II) a Hapt l't <.:hun.:h The \oldier. T'llmadge 
M<.:'iabb. WTOle to MaYllle for 1Il0re 
ICilching_ He "ii' later filled with the 
Spirit. became a ll1ini~ter with the 
A\;,emblie, of God. and for many year.; 
-.en·ed a~ an army chaplain 

1"'ollowIIlg il defin ite healing of cancer 
under the min i"ry of Dr Cbarle, S. Price, 
Mayme Wi lham, ;,uddenly \:IW (hat God 
hud other plan\ for her. 

She .. hocked many of her friends in 1948 
\\ hen ,he ,lIl11ounced that after 23 years of 
min istry 111 Ihi\ country. God v.-as calling 
her to become a mi,!.ionlry. And He e\-en 
[old her that It would be '" the Phi li ppines. 

r ... iends tried to talk her OUI of II . lell ing 
her that she had a thrivi ng miniMry here. 
Hc!.ides. ~he wa, 42 yeaI"'> old. too old to 
become a lIli~"ionary. But .,he bel ieved it 
wa!. God\ call, not her own . 

Convincing "Spri ngfield" that !.he wa~ 
cull ed to the Philippi nes was anot her 
mailer. Becau~e the Communi~h look over 
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China in 1949. mi"lunarte;, .... ere 
e\ilcualed. and ,ome (II them "ere 
tr;m, fe rred In the Phillpp,"e, The 01'\1 
told \1a~me thai they .... ere 'lppllintlllg no 
ncy., mi"lonaric, tl) the PhlhpplIle,_ Other 
field,. YCii, bUI nnt the PhilipPloc,_ 

O\1ayme \"'llIiam\ ""J" IJl:ed ""h a 
del:i,inn Ltthl'r requc\t "ppmntment In 

'"A ded icated life in the 
ministr) l e3\e~ no time for 
dctour\ or ,ide trip\ for personal 
gratificat ion." 

-Maymc Williams 

ilnother field or TCcei\e onl) "appro\a!"' 
r.tther than "appointed" ml"ionary ,tatu,. 
A, an appro\cd mi",ionary .. he would he 
totally TC\pon .. iblc for her ,upport Belllg 
"ppoillled would make her job mur.:h 
ea"Ier. 

But \1iIyme wa~ con\ inced that God 
wanled her 1Il the Phillppllle~: ~o if ~he 
could not go u, an appointed mi!>\ion.\ry. 
11 would be under appro\al When ,he 
~tcpped out by faith. ,he tclb everyone. 
ama/ing thing' hegan to happen ""I ha\e 
never lacked anything a .. I ha\-e tru,ted 
Jlun and left the mean .. of filling tho\e 
need .. to Iii, wonderfu l hand~" 

The new chapter of her lI1ini ~try began 
'" April 1949 when , he arri\ed in f\.bnila. 
Almost immediately .. he wa~ pre~ .. ed into 
,ervice a~ a teacher at Bethel Bible 
In .. tilutC. Since then it ha .. been her joy to 
,ee many miracles of God's grace. some 

III .... hich ,he ",I .. te, III \1('1110"£' \ oj \[\ 
Hi'"'' 

[n "ddl(I\111 I\J teaching. prt'ilchillg .• fIld 
c\angeli,ing. ,he hi!' helped I:JUild ,cven 
Bible ,chuu!.. and -.e\er:11 churche, One 
(If her greate,1 ,ali,lactlon, I, to ,ee 
'lUden(, in the PhlllpPlnl" become 
dedil:ated mini,lel". of the gn,pe..'l. 

JU\I a, !;,ilite Bolton 'en[ out young 
mini,tel". in the 1920,. no .... (Ille of th()~e 
young mini,tel". i, repeatlll~ the prtlCe\\ 
in tbe PhilipPine." 

Tuda} \1,1) me William, i, X2 yeaI"'> old 
.1Ild It,,, on the camp ground, at Dur:l1l1. 
Florida She" ~till r:li,ing money for 
building progr:lln.. in the Philippine,. and 
.. he plam tn return there for a \ i,i t 111 

Jillluan 
A, far a, Mayllle i, I:oncerned. her 

mini\try " the fulfillment of Gr:fIldfather 
William~' prophecy which God ga\'e II) 

1907. The baby would he if girl. and \ he 
..... ould take the go\pe l to olher countrie,. 

Copie\ of Memoriel of M\" Hearl are 
available for .. contribution to mis .. ionary 
proJect'. in the Philippine;, Furth e r 
informat ion i, avai lable hy writing [0 the 
ilUthor at PO 130'( J06. Durant. FL33530. 

WlI\I/e E. W(JrIIU IS 

Dlrec/Or of/Ire A/G 
Archil'es 

19 Known Living Who Attended 
Organizational Meeting in 1914 
A fter 75 years. at lea\! 19 people who 

attended the organi7ational meeting 
of the Assembl ies of God in 1914 are slill 
living. 

Mosl of the survivon. .... ere children in 
19 14. but two of the 19 were ordained that 
year. 

Doll ie A. Si lllms. 90. who now lives at 
Maranatha Manor. Springfield. Missouri. 
was ordained during the organizational 
meeti ng. The nex. t fall. Willie Millsaps, 
93. of Bristol. Virginia. was ordained 
during the o rgan izalional meeling of the 
Arkansas Di Slrict Counci l. 

Two other living ordai ned mi nister.; who 
attended the organizat ional meet ing at Hot 
Springs. Arkansas. arc Mary B. Cad· 
walder. Sugarland. Texas. and Vera Riley. 
Russell vil le. Arkansas. 

The remaini ng 15 are listed below. 
Rachel Cline. Antlers. OK 

Sarah Harre[l. Springfield. MO 
Allie Hughes. Chandler. OK 
Pauli ne Geisel Jenki ns. Cairo. GA 
Ethel Mae Bowley Jordan. Olivehurst. CA 
Eva McDowell May. Glendale. OR 
Hattie McConnell. Ahwahnee. CA 
Daisy Ruckman Myers. Joplin. MO 
John Opperman. Tracy. CA 
Paul Opperman. Fresno. CA 
Esther Opperman Rea. Fresno. CA 
Grace Ashmore Reed. Russellville. AR 
Ruth Oppemlan Ringle. Oakland. CA 
Philip Wi[ey, Bell ingham. WA 
Myrtle Hulsey Wi lson. Joplin. MO 

Aooyc h~l comr.,lcd In July 1989 

If you know of others who should be 
on this list. you are asked to write to the 
AIG A rchives, 1445 Boonville, 
Springfi eld. MO 65802 . 



D Myer Pearlman/from page 8 

there I IUrnctl h.td-. and \\en1 In the 
I\:-nle~o"t.ll 01.,,1011 There \\,1'" ,orllcthing 
In the \l'1) atrlllhphcJ'C that appeal..:d to 
Ill!." .1Ilt! then. H1<.). the 1t.',llIn(lOIC' altr..ll'ted 
mt.' People \~~)uld ,',ml! .lIltl tell hi)" Je,u, 
h.ld Droken the few.'", of "Ill. hO\~ He hilt! 
glH'" tht'OJ pcan' ,!llli JII) \\hich the) hild 
Ile\eT found in the "orld: hu\\ He l;Iilptilcd 
them in the Hoi} Gho .. t I bc~'1n to priclo. 
up m} caJ"\ ;jnt! ti.lkc rlUlu.:!.' P.aul ,;lld that 
the Jc .......... cd. illtt.'T a ,>.gl1 ThJ.\ miv,aoll 
.... a~ full of "gil,' 

The ,>peaking III other langu.lge ... 
intcrc ... tcd me mo~1. tor I 1,\"" a ... Iuden! of 
language, One lime Brother Cr<lig 
[Rohen Craig. the pa,tor! v.a\ bapti/lng 
"Ollle people in thl' bapthlry nnd ... uddenl} 
hi~ c}c ... do~ed <Inti he gil'c ,111 c~hon;nion 

III another language To me it cOIl\c}cd 

Ihe irnprcv,>iotl 01' Ihe ~upeTtl<llUral. of a 
power beyond thi, world L:nder Ihe 
preaching of Ihe go .. pel I beg,ln 10 ,ee Ihe 
real Je,u .. ; not a Je .. u .. mi .. repre,ented b) 
prejudicc and tradition. but a real Je~u~ a, 
He i~ portr.!}ed in Ihe i'\e\\ lc,t,unenL I 
<,;m Him, de,ired Him, and longed for Hi, 
!.ahation. 

Thc people of Ihc mi,~ion had notieed 
thai I \\a .. of Ihe JC\\ i,h race and the) 
spoke 10 me in a \cl) kindl> wa~ No doubt 
they \\ere praying for me: and one night 
\\hile in bed, I wa, o\crwhclmcd \\jlh a 
<.,cn,e and comciou,ne", 01' guilt, feeling 
[ wa~ a terrible ,inncr and Ihat naughl 
awailed me but Ihe flame\ of hell. [I \\a" 
a real conviction for ,in Had [ been able 
10 PUI into word .. the longing of In) he .. n 
it would ha\ e been c>.: pre.,~ed 1Il the worth 
of that beautiful hymn. 

"LNul killdl." Ii!: III. amid the 
e"eirefi,,!: gloolll. 
LI'(I(I tholl 111(' Oil. 
The lIigilt i.\ (IMk, mull (/111 jilr from 
hOI//(' . 

Lead tholl mt' 011." 
The kmdly lighl wa,> indeed le:lding me 
on "ep by "ep to the unkno\\ n .. anclUary. 
I remember how I began 10 pm). The light 
\\ilhin me wa .. beginning to reach out. m) 
eye, \\ ere Ir>ing 10 open. and I \a\\ 
glimmer. of the light My fir.1 pra)cr \\as. 
not in thc nilme of Jc~u .. but in the name 
of Abraham, h aac. and Jacob, Nc\cnhe
lc~~. it \\a, Ihc begmning of a ~piritu;.1 

awak.ening. 
A little later on I heard a brother tC~lif) 

of how God had deh\cred him from the 
cigarette habit. I had tried 10 break off thc 
habit but could not in m) own .. trength. I 
\Va, not yel a Chri,>tian but down on my 
knee., I wcnt and in true ~i mplicity I asked 
God 10 deli\er me. and from that moment 
10 th i~ I h:l\ e never h;ld :I cra\ ing for 
IObacco. 

\I ~·t'r '\>arlman mN In:' n ~ Gnnr, a t ("rnl ral 
Biblr Institule. " ~Ior~ or leacher fl'lI ;n~ in I", .. 
" ilh ~luden1. Th("~ WHo' rn"rri.'d in 1927. 

" I began LO s peak a Itlllg llugC 
whi ch J had nc\'c r learn e d , 
j ust as m y eOllnll~Tlll c n did 0 11 
the Da\' of Pe ntecost." 

Then came that e\ening in Illy e"l;peri
ence which I ,>hall ne\er forget I reilched 
Ihe place \\here I full) belie\l'd th,1I Jew\ 
\\a~ the Chri,t. I am ,ure mm.t of you 
kno\\ Ihat it tlle:llh ,I gre,1I dcal lor .1 Je\\ 
10 accept Je.,u\ Chri~t It might mean 10 
be cut off from one'" ramil). il \\ould mean 
bei ng cut 01T from hrael. " Iany ;1 young 
le .... ha:. been di~o\\ ned b) hi~ family and 
for !'omc an actual funeral h", been held 
When 1 did becomc a Chri,tian m)' mother 
wa~ al fiN wI) billcr. She plcaded wilh 
me. · ·Plca~c corne baek and be a Jcwi~h 
boy agai n .. · She thoughl [ had become a 
Gentile. BlIt ~he i, friendly now. and I alll 

\\l'kllllle at hOliK' an~ time 
BUI tl) return tn thai panlf.:ubr e\l'nlllg: 

I \\l'llI II) the tlIl"tnll -\( tnc: do!>\;' "I th~' 
M.'rullm I nuJe Ill~ \\<I~ 1U'AltrJ thl' Jour. 
\\1ll"n 1 n.'d.:hI'J the JO(lf'.\,I~ I ~1"nJ Ih..:rc 
lt~tenlll!= In thl' dlhtng ~'hl'm, I \\.1' nl)1 
\\ori...cd up cnHltHlnall~. n"r \\.1' 1 
npcdlng an~lhtng to hapr"ll. .. n. nor \\.h 1 
pra~lIlg_ .. \, I .. tll(xllht'R'. I n.'mem~rcJ 
I felt "lim.: .. Ir,m~c IIll1u..:n~·e \."lIm.;- ,'\l'r 
n1l' _ IIlJe ..... Tl~ahle ~ut 'l'~ pka,.tnt I 
qUI\creJ a little. thl'n turnl'J .IIlJ \\":1\1 I'UI. 
leeling \e~ h •• pp~ ·lbat '\\"l't pre'en ... .: 
\\ .... \\ Ith ml' -\ .. I \\ent 1\1 IxJ the!\.' \\a, 
a nl'\\ \."l'Il'dl)u .. nl'" ,.1 ('hri,!" .. I\'<llil~ I 
".\\1 \l\' "nl' anJ he.tn.l nIl auJI~le H'I~·l' 
1">111 ",'\l1clhmg ,..:,'m,'J 1\1lellll1,' Ih'lt I h,IJ 
Ih~' .I\l~ "I hl'a\en 'nJ that " .... thl'llIrn1llg. 
1""'1111 111 1Il) Ilk~ I J:.c ... i1l11e a ne\\ l'I"l';lture 
in ('hri,1 k .. u, \ly Journe~ \\.1' ..:n\kJ: I 
haJ l"l'i1.:hl'J tIll' lI11kl1l\\\n .. ;tndUar~. 11\l\\ 
11\1 longcr IInkllll\\ n 10 llIe 

Thai \\;h Ihe tune [ ht'g'Ul rn~ Ill'" hie 
. \ \\cck lall'r. \\ hCII in the rra~l'r I\I(1m III 
thc llIi"il1n. Brothcr Cr.lig ,"111.1 III the 
e\;lIlgeli .. t. '·1 h;l\l' the \\ line" th,\I thi' 
~\lllng nMn ,,;\, .. a\l'J a \\l''':k. •• gll," \,hldl 
\\.1' Imc So Ihal I" thc "I"~ ,,1 hll\\ I 
Ir.l\eleJ through darkne" inlll hj!ht 

1\\.1'> told Ihal Ihere \\a .. ,lIwlher 
e\pencm.:c ftn me - Ihe ~;.Pt"lll \\ nh 

Ihc Hoi} Spirit. "I' I 'IlUfhl thi' e\pcri· 
~'ncc While tn San Ju'oC. in ;11\ IlrJini\r~ 
pr.l~cr mcelmg. the LurJ Je .. u, Chri'l 
bapll/cJ me A .. I \\<\, kncding Ihcl\'. 
pr..l) mg. Ihe Lord '>hilh!d Ihc ~eilr. III 11l~ 
.. oul and lifted IllC UlIO the 'piriluill rc;llm, 
.lIld I hcgan 10 ,pc;lk il !;lI\gu,lge "hu:h I 
had nc\cr learned. JII'I ih 1Tl~ t'ounlr~l1lcn 
did on the 0;\) 01 Pcntcnh\. \\ Ill'n 1~lcr 

rcplt..:d. ""Th" ,~ that \\hich J(lcl Ihe 
prophet 'pok.: 01. .. a}l1Ig. ·It .. Ililll ~·OIllC 

\(J p"~' III the la"l dilY '> thilt I \\ ill pour nlll 
(lIm) Spirit upon ,II[ ne,h and }"llI" "un, 
and )Ilur d;lughter. .. 11iI11 pmphl"} ... h 
lifted me il1lO;t higher realm .md ga\c nil' 
a ,en'oC 01 Ihl' lleaTtl('" 01 God Olt III 
timc .. of Ji .. CI,urag..:ment and depre,,,on 
Ihe uttCTlmcc l'(lIllC" again and I kcl Ill) 
.. oul ,trcnglhcned ;lIld lifled hc~·i1u,e ""Ill' 
that .. peakelh 111 an un"no\\ n t{lllgU~' 
edifielh hirmclf .. 

l;lIer I \\l'nl to Ccnlml Bihle In,wllie 
in Springfield. "Ii .... ouri. and gr..ldu'lIcJ 
Onc da} Dean Frank Boyd ~aid to mc, 
""110\\ would you like 10 leilch·)" I entered 
Ihe door of opponunit}. and ,urely hle"cd 
j, the man \\ho hil'> found hi, \\()rk The 
Lon! .,a\ed me. bapti/cd lilt! •• lIld called 
llIe to Hi, work \\-haIIllOI\' can any human 
being \\"n[") 

I alii ,till journeying on and Ihe kllluly 
light i~ .. t ill guiding. '·Brelhren. I C(lllnt 
nOI lTly,elf to ha\l' apprehcnded. but th" 
(lnl' thing I do .... 1 pre .... \()ward Ihe llIark 
for the prill' of the high call11lg of God 1\\ 

Chri,1 Jc .. u~.·· ., _ 
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D Ohio's Bible Schools/from page 5 

Rccogni/ing Ihe inaccc,~ibilily of 
Findlay. Ohio. to many place, in the 
Country. prompted the m~crtjon thai tho~ 
intcrc'>lcd \!udent<, In other p[acc~ anend 
'T"UII Go .. pcl or Pcntcco~1a1 ~cho()b within 
thcir !'C;leh" iltld a\ailthcm-.e[\c\ of evcry 
opportumty \0 "Iudy thc Word To be 
certa in . Ihc lcaclcr\hip within the 
A .. .,emblic .. of God rccognilcd early on 
the need for Pcntcco<,lill Bible \Chooh, illld 
were dcsirou<, or a centrally loc:lIed 
in.,{ilu\ ion thiil would <"ilndardi/c higher 
education and become a prototype for the 

training of the movcrnenl\ mini.,!crs. 
Lconard \ de .. lrc . however. wa~ Ihal Ihc 
General Council not only cndor\c but 
operouc the Gospel School in Findlay as 
Ihut model. 

Lconard\ method., of leadership within 
Ihc A., ~c mblie ., of God often ca used 
temion and disharmony. and eventually 
led to hi s withdrawal from the movement 
in 1929." I-Ie ~truggled to win the financial 
~upport of A~sembl ies of God churches 
for hi s school. ,lIld even ,>uggested at one 
point that pa~tors were "!.ometimcs 
criminall y indiffcrent" by their ignoring 
his need in Findlay. " At the ~econd Central 
Dhtrict Council. held December 1921 in 
Chicago. the Go<.,pcl School in Findlay wa~ 
officia ll y recognized by the District. ' 
There was. howeve r . no finan c ial 
commitment made. 

The Assemblies of God meanwhile 
continued to make strides in education. 
and at the 1923 Di stric t Counci l Ihe 
following resolution was adopted: 

Wherca~ . We under~tand lhal Ihe 
maner of arranging a COUN of stud). 10 
be pUl"\ued by candidates for oroinftlion, 
i~ being con~idered by lhe offi cials of 
the General Council of the Assemblies 
of God wi th a view to the adoption of 
some such COUf'ie at the next meeting of 
the ~aid Gcncral Council. and 
Wherea~. We feel that the importance 

of candidates for General Council 
credentials bemg properly instructed in 
the Word of God and Pentecostal 
principles before being ordained to the 
ministry. therefore be it 

Resolved. That we put oursel\'c~ on 
record as favoring action by the General 
Council with a view to establishing a 
uniform course of study. for those nOl 
holding certificates from Bible Schools 
officially recognized by the General 
Council. to be adopted by the various 
District Councils .. ,'" 
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Tht! Di~trict Coun(ll in 192~ further 
went on record a' recognJling and 
recommending "CentrJI Bible In~tltule 
[e'>t 1922jlocilled at Springfield. \10 .. a~ 
In 1Il,titulion worth} 01 the <.,upport and 
patronage of all who are intere~ted in Bible 
School~. "The resolution added" ... that we 
rel:ognil.e the Gospel School Jt Find!;IY. 
Ohio." Thi\ becilme a Standing Re,olu
tion through Ihe 1928 Di\trict Council 
The Centrill Diqrict made ,Htempt\ 
afterward to rectify the apparent affront to 
the Go\pcl School 

In 1926 T. K Leonard reported on Ihe 
\taIUS of the Go .. pel School. indicJting thai 
the bruni of financial burden had been 
carried by Ihe I1ndlay A,>\embly ~lI1ce the 
school\ inception. He fe lt Ihat "the time 
had come for the Centml Di,>trict to not 
only give its moml support to the Bible 
School, but that there ought to be an effort 
made \0 undertake, in part at lea'>t, il" 
financial '>uppon ."·' 

Leonard further ,>oug ht to e nhance Ihe 
acade mi c quality of the lIl<,titution. A 
September 1927 I\sue of The Gospel 
SdlOol RCl'iew lish it'> 2-year Bible course 
as offering: Bible Doctrine , or what the 
Bible teache\; Bible Synthe '>i'>, a \ tudy of 
the Old and New Tc <,ta ment <,: Bibl e 
Interpretation. the application o f biblical 
principles of intcrpretation; Hom iletics, 
the preparation and delivery of Bible 
discourses; Dispensational Studies, the 
Bible from a dispensational viewpoint: 
The Church, a biblical and hi stori cal 
tracing of the Church. defini ng it. it s 
functions . and the place it occupies in the 
purpose o f God: Bible Geography: English 
Language, for those requiring it: New 
Testament Greek; and Mu ,>ic. both vocal 
and instrumental. '" 

Tension" continued to mount belween 
Leonard and the Asscmblie,> of God. with 
those tension\ heightened as a rt'>ult of 
overt ures Leonard WliS making 10 the 
International Church of Ihe Foursquare 
Gospel. led by Aimee Semple McPher..on . 
Leonard was incensed thai the Central 
District would not suppon his school in 
Findlay and was making plans 10 begin its 
own Bible school in Dayton in 1928. As 
a result. early that same year. Leonard 
made moves \0 join the Foursquare church 
and withdraw from the General Council. 
On SaturdllY morning. Jan uary 29, 1929. 
The Fil1lJ/ay M orning ReplIblicall reported 
that the Gospel School WJS now recog
nized as a branch of the Lo~ Angeles 
"L.I.F.E." Bible School conducted by 
Aimee Semple McPherson. l1 

According to former Assemblies of God 
missionaries Grace and Phillip Elsea. 
members of Leonard's church in I1ndlay. 
and Grace a former sludent of the Gospel 

School. L.conilTd Idt the\,~emol1e, oj 
Go<l ··becJu,>e the) v.ould nOI tJke mer 
the 13101e School and would not d(l \\hat 
he ~ Jilted them to <10 ,. The U~eil~ 

e'pre" great ~adnc,>~ o\er LeonJrd\ 
deci'>lon (0 lea\e the fellO\\~hip. ,lnd \\ hi Ie 
he Wil, latt'( rein~I,l\e<l with the A G ,Illd 
retired from p:I'tming in 19~ I. thcT(' i'> 
contlllllcd hun ()\er the C(ln'>egucnce, it 
orought 

Bibl e School, '\oT\HlIk f 1911 ?). A 
Bihle ~dlOOI under the dlre(tioJ1 of a \ 11"'1. 
\\"urm~er c\.i~ted In 1\,"on\-illk. OhIO. 
~omctime aht!r the tum of Ihe cenWry. 
Located ~(luthwe'>t ofCle\cland lind ~outh 
of Sillldu~k) in Ohio', Huron county. 
I'orwalk wa~ a rcl<lli\cI} ob~l:ure to\\ n at 
the turn of the centuT) The ~igJ1ificance 
of I'orv.-illk in early Ohio Pcntecmta1i~m 
lay in 11\ Bible ,chool. mentioned by Iwo 
early Penteco",ll v.riter~. E~thcr B. 
Harvey lind Humie M. Van Dyke. 

blher B Hanc} report~ going to Bible 
\Chool in Norv.alk fo r I year f 1911) before 

ESlhtr II. Ilun·c\ atlcllded the Norwatk schonl 
bcforr ~oinl: 10 I "dill in t9tJ. SI1l' uHlrried James 
It;, n~~ in tndia. 

leavi ng for the 1Tli~~ Ion field in 1913.') 
After the A~scl11blie~ of God organized in 
191~ ~he joi ned the ranks o f its ordained 
mini,ter.; ," She rc1ate~ her 1U1l1ultuous 
childhood. her preparation for the 
ministry, attendance at Bible school. her 
fal11ou~ missionary effort in India. the loss 
of \\\10 husbands and three of her four 
chi ldren on the mi,>~ion field in her book 
The Faillifullless of Goti. ' 

interest ing is her account of marrying 
her :.econd husband, Sidney GrimmellI.', 
after her fin,t hu,>band. hmes Han·ey. died 
on the mi ss ion fi eld. Grimmette had 
prayed for Esther in 1911 at the Bible 
school she aHended, and she received a 
healing of sollle illness. She indicates that 
Grirlllnette had been a teacher in the 
Norwalk Bible school for some time . 
Unfortunately. while returning to the 
mi ssion field. Grimmette died as well.l8 

Fannie Van Dyke gives the only olher 



lntw.n l'\idl'nl:l' lor a 'l:hOI,II al \!,lrv.all.. 
Sht" n'lall" Ihal .1 nl'v, p.hl\lr had nUlle
from Ihl' Chn .. llan ,IIlU \11"Hlnan 
\Ihanl:l' 10 Ihl'lr lill1l' 1I11"ll,lrl III 191i 

"Brolhl'r Smilh:' 'hl' ,han''',·' nc\e-r 
.llIenueu BI~1e Sl:hllo.ll e-\ .. :epl for ,hl.lrt 
'>l'"ion, al \lr, \\ urm'>er\ 'l:hOlll III 

IT·v.illl..·· \';In D~ I..l' dol''> nol gue e\ild 
dille,. bUI Ihe le\1 \\ould indicale th,1I 
Smith ilrri\eu in )'nung,tnv.n ,nme lime 
belv.een '>pring iUld f,11I of 191:! .... The 
'>l'hool ilpp;m.'ntl~ had .1 '>Inmg enough 
reputatitlll allhc IImc th.1I bnnie \'an D\ I.e 
lelt no further need ttl I:ommeni J 

I\-!lid nihil' Ills titute, I)a~ton (192S). 
[n .1 leiter d.lled Jul\ 10. 1928. 0 E 
t>.IcCleiIT) and II L lI'anl'} "!\lte 10 then 
J)i,lrict Superinlcndent Flcm ,".Ill r-.'Ieler 
Ihal Ihe Central Di,lricl con"der 
incorporallng Pcnid Bible llhlilule under 
Ihl' <lu'>picc'> of Ihl' di"lri(.:1 Thl'ir lel\cr 
,>Ialed Ihal 

Inil,mu.:h ;\, our futufl' pro"pe.:t a, 3 
peoplc ..... ill oc- dClcrmmed largel) h~ Ihc 
'wndard of Ilur mini'If\. \\C belic\c Ihal 
Ihc maucr III a propCrl~ lIl<:tlrpllr.ucd 
Biblc In'llluIC. ha\ing <In ;\I:~fl'dited 
h\[:ull~. that h", tht' end(ll'Cml'nt and 
appro\:'11 Ilf Ihc Ct)un.:il. dc-.el"'e\ the 
311enlilln and l:on'ldt'r3I1on of the 
bel:uli\e Pre'>hHl'f\ (lf Ihc Di'>lrin 

The ,>chool had alread) been in 
c>;i'>tence ilt the facililie,> of Belhel 
A'>'>embl) of Goo on Bucl..eye and Puhl~l..i 
Stree!'> in D,,\ttln Hennan i Hiln e\' v.a!. 
the ,t'hool\' principii!. and the ,choo[', 
board of directo ..... con,i,ted of ,c\er.11 
di,trit'l o ffi cial... The in,litule ]j"'ed <l 

~tandard 1-}car IIcadClllic (.:alcnd'lr Ihal 
IIlcluded cou ..... e~ in S)"tl'nl:ltic Theology 
Bible S}nlhe,i~: Di 'JXn,ational Sludie~: 
Prophecy: Ne'" Te'ialllenl Greek: Il ollli1c
lic,: Pa,IOl"al Thcology: Epi'>lle .. : PCI"'>Ollal 
Work : Bible Atla\: Church I1 i~tory: 
Engli'h: Exprc~,ion : Voice: Vocal and 
In~lrull1ental t>. l u,ic." 

On motion. thc petition of McCleary 
and Har\'c) v.,,, accepted. and the di,trict 
agreed to Ihe rl''>IXln,ibility of the ~chool. 
After cOl1'>iderable di~cu .... ion. it wa,> 

In 1929 the Central District 
threw its support behind Peniel 
Bible Institute, Dnyton , which 
left Lconnrd on his own . 

decided by common COIl'>Cnt that Dayton. 
Ohio wa~ Ihe logical place for Ihe schooL ... 
The article!. of incorporation for the Pcnic1 
Bible Insti lute \\<cre read. and the name of 
A. B. COX wa~ to be u!:.ed ;1'> the agent for 
the corporal ion." A .. a re~u lt. Pcniel Bible 
Insti tute became thc officially sanctioned 
Bible in~lilute of the Central District 
Council. 

The reporl of Ihe di~lri ct ~uperin tel1dent 

T. K. u-onard\ Go,ptl \choot mOled Inlo ,hi, 
1!1rj:e Findl!1~ huildinjt in Iht' 1'I1{)", (mm ... ), 1'/ 
I) ... 'li:hl !)n.l'di'r. 

at Ihe IOlh Dl'>trict CllUnl:l1 III 1).1\1\)11 in 
1929. expre~,cd in ghm Ill)! tef;n, the 
feeling~ of Ihe ui\trict tll\\<lnl Iht.'lr 11('\\ 
<;chool: 

One of the miN progfl'''I\'' m\lle, (,I 
the dl\ln.:t h,,\ oc-en the t>rg'lIli/a!ion .lIld 
(lpemng of the I\:nlci Blhle In'tltutl' at 
D<lYlon. Oh,(l. 'rne ...:h{\1,l1 \\iI' l'pcnl'J 
October IR. ll}~l'i. unJer Ihe ~ul'<'T\ I"nn 
ofBrolherO. E \kCkar. \\ nh Bn'lh.:r 
R(lben A .\111It'r and ..... II~ a,> "''1'lanh 
The "><:hool ha~ a 'tudenl hoth llll\\el1ll' 
,e\en reprc,entJtl\c ~(lun~ !lien lind 
..... omen. and the Lc1rd ha, \\\lnJer1ulh 
ble~-.ed from Ihe beginning . 
Superintendent Flem \'.In \lcter 

continued: "Ina~much ;1' the Pclllel BI~le 
instilule i .. an in,titution \\ hich i, mUl'h 
needed in the di,trict, v.e belie\e there 
should be .,ome .Iction lill..en ,1\ thi'> tllne 
for Ihe co-operJtion of the a".,emblie, of 
the di~(rict in thi .. grc.lt v.\lrl.. .. · In the 
bu<,ine~\ ,>e~ .. io", of the 1929 coun.:il. 
motion \\la, made concerning the endor-c 
mcnl of Ihc Pcnicl Blhle hl'>lilulC On 
mOlion. the re!.olulion \\<1, adopled th.1\ 
read: 

Be It Re,ohcd. Thai the Central 
Di'oITicl Coullcil conl:ur .... 1111 Ihc J(lIon 
of the Pre~byter) in helplllg to l"lahh,h 
thi~ ,>choo!. h~ adoptlllg II a, our Dl'tri(.:t 
Council School. <lnd that \\e recol11menu 
Ihat our pa~lor\ and e\angell,t" 
encourage our ~oung pc(lplc 10 :lIIenu 
Ihe ?enid Bible In'titut(', 

Not only Wil~ 1929 the year that the 
Cemral Di~trict fornlall y threv. It~ ,upport 
behind ?eniel Bible hhlitule. but it V.il~ 

also the )ear that the Great Dcpre!.~ion 
would "'age economic terror upon the 
United Stale~. The financial '>queele V.iI\ 

placed upon Peniel. prompling the di.,trict 
superintendent (0 cOlllment at the Illh 
Districi Council in CIIl\on (1910): 

. . .1 feel I should ,>Iale that God ha~ 
placed HIS ~al upon thi<; "><:hool III Ihe 
~ubstanllal increase in mcmber.hlp 111 
the sludcnt body. and by ,>uppl)ing Ihe 
financial nccd~ in thc palt ~ear in a 
remarkable ...... ay. Yel Ihcre i, a need of 
grealer cooperalion from the l\:nleClhl,1l 
constituency of the Di,trici in order to 
maintain and suppon the faculty. and J 
truSt Ihe 3~,el11blie\ of the Di~tric l ...... ill 
share in Ihi~ rl',>pon\ib,llty:' 

h'r thc llll'anllme,l\:nld ~l'cmed tl' h.l\e 
a ~fI!!hl fUlure ,1\ inJI<;ah:d ~~ .Ul ur1u:1t 
v.nllen h\ .1 'tudenl In till.: PIII'I ftul 
f,IW,~.'t I~I 111,'1 

I\>ncl K,hl.: InstJIutc. I().J Bu;:lC)"C' 
"'tree, I).MI'n. Otno. "'LW!.10 \,( mJ 
a r.:"\e .ll 'pr.l.l"': ft..'f (.00 n~l\) nJ 
!l'XldflC'U 0'1\ fourth )"~ar 01 II'< ~I~OJ)' 
I be I tlf"lJ h,~, hl...,.!oCJ III lh.; ~m~ 11 
PI'("I:IOUS (,00 • Jlled st"dl'nI5 frllm 
Indiana (Huo \1,eh,~.'rI. \1.",I.lIIJ. 
Pcnns\!\aOlol. '.:lilr Jcrsc") J/1.d 
),lfl.. \n e,.:dknt ~"OU!!>C of ,Iud .. h.,j, 
!x·.·11 IllTiln!l!c,J llndl" I~ SUP'"' 151111"1 ,l( 
Pnn~·lpJ..l H l. Il.lrw~ 1 hi:: !I.ll) "'pml 
ha'\ i>l' .... n HI tho;: mld~1 10 I.;.W ,ntuJc.:-pcr 
.ond doscr .... "Il, .... 'm lI,m,<11 bll"h III 
Ilk' ~c:,r. th.: l.'lTd ,,,.'ll'<~ .... -u.I,)n "i an 
Fn~II'h d.I" and hapllud nne .... 'Ih he 
Il,.l~ "'pmt 
\\ hat ,Iudt.'nt v.\IUIJn·t \1,1111 hl\ 1 Il!!h,h 

cb" ··talt.'n ma" h~ thl' Ih'l~ "'pint" 
rhe- ,,:h\lo.ll\ 'pintual dl11wtt.' I' Imtlk'i 
ue,critleu tl~ a 1ll1"1Il1l.1T?- \ l'ltlll!! thl' 
C;1I11PU\ in 1\1.12. 

On,· ,'1 th" fl"t Ihm~> th;1t Unpl"l"M" 
(>Ill', I' tho.' ,pmtual \,'n,' thai I'l'nne.'I,·, 
th ....... h,.I .. ",.:h ... ,I .• U1d .... hilC' \1'11 .In· 
,'I>Il..,;1I'U, Ilr " ".'1""\ df,,',,'11\ ~'h(>I'l"I' 
"a,'I..~flIUIl.t ,till""): thl' 1.1 .. ·ult~. }I'U 
n:ahll' Ihal ~r"rituaht~ h.I' the 1.'1\"1\\ nlll!! 
pi,) .. ·" 111 dJ1 tilt' aL"lI\III.·, ,.1 Ihe In!olltul .... 
R,'al Chn'tlall ,h,lIoId"r " '·lJlpl,,~ .... d 
a,,",we IiIldlt. ... :IUJI a"11Illph,hmel1l 
The Depre"lUn hHIllll'U 11\(1 largl' 

hllv.e\er. ;\Ild the \Upfll.lrt ,If Ih.: dl,lrid 
churche, pfm.:d l(lI,l '111<11\ in a lilli,' \\hl'n 
their ov. n mcan' \\.:re ,tl\'k'h,'J 1'oI'~llnJ 

their lillll\. and Ihe I\'nll'l BI~le hhlltUlI' 
v. •• , do ..... d iA'!.:~,'te, ,It tIll' 1935 J)l\tril·t 
Counl.'il III 1).1\1(111 ur~l'J \tudl'nh in thl' 
dl'tfKt to altcndCenlr.11 Bltl!.: In'lltull' 

The t>.lmute, 01 Ge-llerill Pre,h~ ter.. 
\lcl'lin~ (,\u~u,t 11·1:1. I<)~.~) ,h(l\\ Ihilt 
in order to de;lf the b\.lI,)l.., 01 tIl<' 1\'nil'l 
Bible In'litule. il \\,\'- ordl'rcu Ih.lt -\ B 
Co'.; 'end lene\"'. 10 all \Iudl'nh \\ Ith unpalu 
.Iccount' infonnlll~ thl'lIl Ihill .LlI ,1,'UllInl' 
pi.id \\ Ithin 10 dilY' \I(lulu tx' Ui'l:ilUllll'd 
1Yi t>. loreO'l'f. it \\;\, ordcred Ill;It .. tho.' 
5182.00 n()\1 in the Ire,hUr\ oj Ihe , .. :hlll,\1 
bl' Irall,fetTCd to the di'lri~1 IfC.I\Ur) .Ind 
he 'lpplied on the ne\1 DnJg(' t""r'" 

L'pon 101.11llg tht.' d\lI,l", ;11 I\'niel Bible 
ilhtiulle. Ihl' CentrJ.1 Di,>lrid hillldcd mer 
tho.' proud reigm (It A, ..... Il1~he' III God 
higher cdUI.'.uion III Ohio to Centr.11 Bib!.: 
In,litule III Springlldd. \I,"tluri The 
Ohio 'choo" had pre\ented a pmgre"l\l' 
Jnd ,pintu.ll pal..'c to A G higheredul.·atltlll 
in It, fornl.lli\e )e<l\"'.. but hlf ilil int.:n!'> 
and purpthe\. th.: Ohio 'l.'h(I(lI, had nov. 
bl'cOllle .1 .,igmfi':<l11l part 01 the .·\,'>Cm· 
bhe, 01 God\ pil.,\. ... 

CONCLUSIO:\ 
The OhiO \chooh hold .1 marl..ed 

IradlllOn In the ad\ancement of the 
Penleco,tal movement in OhiO "nd 
throughmn the northc;"tern Ulli led Stille, 
Their hi~tory ;Iho 'I>C.II..\ \0 ;1 v<lluah1c 
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~()nlributl()n til the c ... labh ... hmeni 01 higher 
cdu~"lion in the A"elllhlie~ 01 God 

Whlk Iheir achic\emcnt, Me man\. and 
.lnil·ulaled in the Ime\ abme. ,ugic~ted 
rca'()n~ for theIr de11l1\e arc equa ll y 
HlJrOnanl ,md \\orth nOling be low' 

hr,t. 'palial limllation, Inhibited 
anyth11lg more Ihim local (IT di,trict 
"Ippmt Th e Ohio ... dwoh were nol 
centr.1 l1 y I(k:ilted l'llough 10 .1Ilr'KI 'Iudenl\ 
,1J)d tinanclal \uppnrt trwn lIther pilrt\ 01 
the country_ P:trticularl) in the earl) part 
ul the t:e ntufY when Ir;m,pon'llion ..... a' 
\a'll)' mort.' difficult than il i, loday, Ihi, 
would ha\e been a deciding factor fo r 
m,111) in where \() attend BIble ,chool 

Second. per,onal lt} ilntl c hara cter 
cnnnlct,. al timc,. 'Iood in Ihe way of 
what '-Cemed "he,t" ovemll for the Ohio 
,chool, When one\ "pcT"')onal vj\ion" wa\ 
held abo\e thc vi,ion o f the movement. 
ten'lOn, often aTO'e and pride would get 
III Ihc v.ay. Furthermore, in al Ica\l one 
unfortunate occurrence, character Wil' 

compmmi ,ed and Ihe mini'lr} IhM held 
\0 llluch promi\e. wa, 10,1. 

Third. conni(.;1 of inlcfC\t ,eClll\ to IM\e 
hcen il l lea,t a "cloliked" contribut ion 
Ten\ion exi\led octween the local. di,lriCI, 
illld regional \chooh in lerrll~ of io.li\l1lg 
and mainl'linmg ,upport. Thi\ ten\ion 
carlll' to a head wilh the c~tabll\hrllcnt of 
a "n:llional"· Gcneral Council ,chool in 
Springfield. Mi~~ouri (1912). The creal ion 
of a nalional "hool gave it a dec ided 
ad\·:uHage over local ,chooh weh 11'> 
Go\pcl School 1Il Findlay, and district 
\Chool~ ~uch ;\, Pcniel in D:Jyton. 

[nlcre,tingly. e\tabll,hing a national 
"h{)ol ill 1922 aho helped maintain 
progre\~ of higher education in the 
A"elllblle, of God during thc Dcpre~\ion 
when many local and regional ,choob 
could no longer opcrnle. It al,o ,t;l11dard
i/ed educa t ion in Ihe mo\ement by 
pro\idl11g a " prototypc·· for the educati ng 
of the fellow~h ip\ mini~ter" mi,sionaries. 
e\il1lgell\h. and Chri\tian workel"'>. 

r-ourth. econom ic faclol"'> also playcd 

Michll"'[ G. Owe n i~ II mlliwOhiOlin ,,·hoS(' home 
church i ~ the hi\toril· llillh"-:I) Tabcrnacle , 
Youngstown . lie rnrned II It .,\. at CClltf"llillibll' 
ColIl'ge and las t June " liS lI"-ardrd an '\1.1li\ . 
bl thl' AS)clllblics of God Thl'ulullical Sl'minaQ·. 
Hc has Iwl'n in\uhl'd in Cllmpus 'Ilini~triu for 
sl',ulIl y"NU·S. Future plnns call for pu rs uilll: 
doctor.!1 "~rk in church hi stur) . \lc and his wifl' 
Carla Ih-..' in S pringfil'ld. Missouri. 
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into the demi-.c 01 thc Ohin '>Chonl, A, 
mentioned JOovC.linanci;J1 \uppon 1m the 
ill'titution, \\a, mIl eil"ly come b) ,\, a 
1\'\1\"<lI"t and rc,wrJtioni,t mo\Cmcnt, il 
v.a' not ca'y con'lncing pcoplc In 
Pcnlec{htali,m ofthcir need to train and 
equip mini\ter. Education ..... a\ often -.een 
,,~ a w;l\te of time to the pre·millennlal. 
prc·trihulationi\t mind-,et 

I~urthermorc. di,trich. churt:he~. illld 
indi\idU;lh often did not havc ex.tra 
1"1Ilance\ for endeavor.. \uch a, "Bible and 
Tr.tining "hool, .. Di\trici pcr,onncl were 
often pan-tlllle in Iheir dutil," ,lI\d pa,wrcd 
chun.:he~ along \ide. local Pil,\l)f\ \\()uIJ 
frequently work III ... ct:ular employment in 
addition to p",toring. lind congregation, 
were parllcularly hit ..... ith financial 
le:mne\\ duri ng the Grcat Dcpre",ion. 

Fifth, the prevailing altitude ''''iI\ 
~ u ~ picio n of higher education in the 
PcntCCO\l:l1 movement A gencr.tl lack of 
tru,1 permeated the turn -of-the-century 
PentccOMal and affected hi ' \icw\ toward 
Bible in\titute\. Bihl e "hoob, 
'eminarie\. and tho,c wi~hing 10 allend 
them. 

NOTt::.s 
I ''Trammg School 10 Open." Tht' _'I ..... .-\e'l I 

(Jur.e 1905): 2. 
2 lupton hlm-clf \3), he ra:ClYcd hi~ l'enICC()\1 

on "No'~mber _lO. 119061" (TI.t Ap<)JIo/iC" Fui,it I 
(I'=bmar) ·March t907): 5.). bUllhi, i~ unllke[y ~mce 
Campbell dldn'lbegm her meetings umil December 
5 of Ihal year h ame i~'>Ue. page 5). The probablluy 
is Ihal Ihe discrepancy represenlS eilher a 
Iypographlcal error. or ··evangellsllc" cxpres~IOt1 on 
Ihe part of Luplon. Campbell had brought the 
Pt:nlccO~lal message to OhIO fmlll ~ Angcle,>_ 

~ ··OpcnmgofSchool:·Th .. Nt'><.-\eu2 (Oclobcr 
12, (905): I 

.j tbid_. 1-: 
5. IbId .. 2. 
6_ Ibid 
7. Ibid 
8. IbId . 
9 hcy Campbell. ··Reporl Frolll Ohio and 

~nnsy['aniD:' Th r ApOllO/if Flluh [ (February
March 1<xI7): 5. 

10_ Pt:arl BO"":n. (Alhance Repon ). TI,e Ap(wolic 
Fmlh, Los Angeles! (May 1907): 4 

II. "The Summer Sehoo/.·· Th .. ,vtll· kls (March 
1909): 2_ 

[2 . "Plctoria[ Golden Anmvcr;ary Rcvie"· [906-
1956:' [2. 

D_ Chri~llan Assembly would eonlinue to ha''C a 
lremendous Impacl upon higher edueallon m lhe 
Assembhes of God. ho"'C'cr_ O. E. N:l>h. paSlOr of 
Fi rsl Chrisllan Assembly. had a lremendous burdcn 
for lhe people across lhe OhIO Ri,-er in Ihe Kemuck} 
mountaIn re~ion Here he be~an The Kenlucky 
Moun~aln MISSIon. "hlch uuilzed Ihe people III 

Cincinnali's aSSoCmb[y m re~ehlllg Ihe inhabitams of 
eaSlern Kentucky. 

[n the fall of 1935. Nash founded l'enid Bible 
Instilule in Wolf County. Kenlllcky. ncar CamptOfl . 
The purpose of the school ""3$ 10 equIp ChriSllan 
)IOOng people for "emergcocy mmNry" In Kenlucky. 
These Kentuc~y ",13UOna[s·· would Ihen be used ~o 
organize and conllnue the home missions effon in 
thei r Slale. The Iml} slgmfican~ Ihmg aboul O. E. 
Nash. lhe KenlUcky MountaIn MIssion. and f":nicl 
Bible ln51ilule (Ialer [ocaled in Slanlon) ""as Ihal 
Na;.h esl abli~hed and cOnlinued lhe wor~ while slill 
pastor 31 Firsl Chrislian Assembly_ Even more 
3Sloundmg is tha~ when Kentuc~y ""as declared a 
sepa~ l e dislricl. Nash became irs firsl di51ricI 
superinlendenl. agam. while remain,ng pastorofFilS1 
Chri51lan Assemb[y III Cincinnall' 

Peniel Bible Insllll/le closed In Ibc early 1950s, 

bul n,,1 heir,,\; h,,' m~ " 'l~mfl c"nI Ullp;od "n Ihc 
e'>lat>IIlJuocm of IOC "enluc~y i)htn<"l. "nd !>clng a 
ealat~·~1 for churd p[;onllng in lhe mounlam I\l)!ivn 
(If Ih;ol ,Idte 

[.1 Dur[n E. J"nc,.,-\ Gwde,,, Iht: .511"/1 1'(litr 
Prm...-""u/ \f'''·t:nrrlll. Vol ~ (Mctu~hen. ">c" 
Jer.ey· The &.m:cn," Pre". In.: .. andThc Amenl·an 
Theo[ogl,·al I.ltorar;. .... ' ... "'Iall<ln. 1910). 711~ JOIlC" 
mdl~ .. le, Ihal Ih.: Go'pel S(houl. e'latoll,hed m 
Fmdla} In 1901i. merged "uh \11. Tatom Rlhk 
TrainIng Sl·ho()1 H-h,~a~n. tllm01,1 10 1917_ 
H\I"C'er. CHucn~e clearly mu)(aIC~ Ihe \choo! 
c<lI1unued III uperJle 111 l'ilkll,,} Ihrough ['}~9 "hen 
II afhllated "nh I I JoE BIllie S,hool III 1.0' 
,\n!!ek, AU'lHlled[~. [hc .;(>nfu,u>n ma~ "'I'",,,-,nl a 
ce\'aUUII ot IOC ...:h"ul al "ne PlHnl. onl} to ha\l: 11 
rea~tl\ated lalcr un.kr the 'ame n~llIe 

I~ Uknn W G(.hr. ··Thuma, Km)! Leonard:' 
f),oiorwn of POII"""Hul u,.d Clrurismulic 
IIm· .. m .. nl.l_ Slan[c\ \1 Bur~e,~ and Gar)· B 
'\kGec. ed~. (Gr.,nd RapId .... \11. z,'nuef'"lIn. [981i). 
5~1I_ 

[6. "Findla\ \ fiN J'cn[ec""aJ Chu[\Ch .. · i-Il\!ory 
of Flr\1 A\,;emb[\ of God. Findlay. OhIO. 
eommemorallng Ihc l·hurch·~ \e\enl>··flflh 
annl\er\ar} 1[907-1'1l!21. 5-6 Chur~h fde. 
A'-cmbllc, of Go" An:hi, ... , 

17. Tht' Chrmirm E"m!{t'l M (Oclobcr _,I. 19(4): , 
t8. J. Ro,"-cll Flower. " HI \lory of the A\<oemblles 

of God·' (unpublished clas, nOleq. t950.24 
[9 W,lham Mcnlle~. Anmn,,"d w S .. n-I'. 

[Springfield. 10.10: Go<,pell'ubh'hlng Hou'>C. 19711. 
122-[24 

:!O. ··Mlnule\ of General COllncil.·· Th .. ChriSlUm 
F'·on.~r/67 ()\;o' ... mbc r [4. 19/4): I. 

21 "Religiou\ Schoo" and l'"ubh,alion\." The 
ChriSliun Ewn~1'i 67 (No'\'mber [4. (914): J_ 

22. Ib,d. 
2_' J Naner Gonner. Plnella\ P:tr~. Florida 

Lener 10 "Brother"· jJJnlC~ \\.. J Van Me~er. March 
17. [953. [ OhIO DNrtct Council Archi,"C,. Thi~ 
tenw>n cau<oed OIlC oj hl\ conlempomr;e~. J. Naf'"Cr 
Gonner. 10 commenl on Leonard: ··He ha<i come OUI 
of Ihc Church of God. and ""lI~ qu,le op~d 10 
organi /Jliotl. J." al1lhe Church of God nHnl~lers are 
suppose" 10 be. and )ellhclr orgam/.;!lion i, one of 
Ihe moq hide· bound [ ~no" of. [I i~ really a 
dictalorshlp. and Ihal i, whal leonard believed in. 
and he ""limed to be lhe diclalor"· 

24. Ti, .. GOSMi Scitovl N .. "n> 15 (May (922): 2. 
25. MmulC\ of Ihe C<'nlra[ DI'~ri cl CounCIl 12nd] 

(Chieago.l1Iinois. Decembcr6-8. 1921). 12 It was 
n:.\.OI,"C<! Ihm a committee be ckcled 10 dc' i~ plans 
for coopera~ion ;Ind supcr\"lsion of Ihe Gospe! 
SchooL Two }~~,.., laler. T K Leonard. 0 \II KelT. 
and Wm . Lamben Brant ""C re :.e[ecleu 10 "Cn"C on 
the Cu"(mlllee for Bible School,. MmUles ofCemrai 
OiSlri<·t Council [4Ih] (Oa)Ion . Ohio. May 8-[0. 
1923) . .1 

26_ Mmute, of the Cenlral DI,lricI Council [41hl 
(Daylon. Ohio. Ma) 8-[0. (923). [6-17. 

27. MinUles of Ihe Ccmral DiSlrict Council [5Ih] 
(Toledo. OhIO, Ma) 6·8. 1924). [8-19. 

28. Minules of lhe Cenlra[ Dislricl Council [61hl 
(Findla}·. OhIO. May 13-[5. 1925) 13-14. The 
Reso[ution Conccmmg BIble lr.unmg and Schools 
read: .. .. Thal ,,·c hereby l"CCogml.e [he Go!,pe[ School 
localed 31 Findla\". Ohio a~ being in feJ[ow.,hlp wilh 
Ihe Cenlral DI;trict Council. and Ihal Ihe leaching 
of IhI' sa id Gospet School i\ m keepIng wllh Ihe 
fundamental doclrine, uf Ihe A,semblics of God. 

"T haI "e recommend Ihal our paslor~ and 
e',mgeliSI, encourage our young peop[e 10 aHend Ihe 
Gospel School of Findla)·. Ohio. when lhe) may 
desn\' 10 do so"· 

29. 1-. tmuln of the Cenlra[ Di'>ltiel Council 17~hl 
(Daylon. OhIO. May 19-21. (926). 1\ - 12. 

~O_ Th .. Gosprl School 1(t'IIt'>< 19 (Seplcmber 
1927): l. 

31. /-. t lnUle~ of Ihe Cenlral Oistr icI of Ihe 
Assemblies of God. Ger>eral Presbylers. No\"Cmber 
30. t928. The minules Slale "The Ca5<! of B/"OIhcr 
T K. Leonard and his alllludc to"-drd Ihe Dayton 
Bible School. Ihe Four Squ~rc IFoursquarel 
mo.-rmenl. and lhe Gene~1 Council was la~cn up 
and discussed al length."' FiJnhcr. C. A. McKinney. 
A~ron. Ohio. lentr 10 "BrOIher·· Flem Van Meier. 
November [9. 19281\!gardlngT K Leooard ··and hIS 



all,lud" at lhl~ [.me: oi In, the hUf \'1' c 
[f;"ur''1ualcl and oe'''' l"C"gmfl8 -- -\pra!( f) 
L ... ·.,niffil hitd JIlmc"<ltht: Inlc1'Ylall mal ('hur~h 01 the 
h.>UI''lUdn: (J'''pcl ",,[tWUI fiN ~um:ndcrlntl hi. 
·"...:mllll .. , "r God m:<icm,af, 

~~ '-\'nlc'C \Ia\ Tall Hell' In ~un\flla. ''''l1la 
\I"r"'n,~ R'"I'IIh/";,,, Choud!) ~Ii. 11J:!'l,. Itl 1lIc 
"M,d,-\ ~Ut>-lilic I\'a,j "I::fdcr T t;. LcUlldrU. Hca..! 
", ·h""mlll,,:', I,i God S,h<l.,1 and (hul\:h Here"- In 
tnc aMide. T I\. u.man! annnull<:coJ th<' uJ!<:"mmg 
rTl<:ellng "'1111_\11'\, ~ld'h..'rV\fl UP"" h,' rclum [",m 
L. .... An~clc~. Caht~l!1lla . .... ,,,:0: he al1cn,jcd tht: ,"Ill 
annua!'n!cmalltmaJ conwnl,un "llhal dcnUlOIIl;lhl," 
I Foul>'luarc I held at ,\nl!clu, Tempi<' MShe " 
partl~uliifl~ .0\<,1\''>\':.1 In lindla~ hccau", ,h.- "po,'n\ 
'.ome tunc hen: a numher of >";11'0 agu ;lIthe G("pel 
School and at \,ur church. She had the m"l.lfIullC 
\" hrea\.. h.:, aolle "hile here. ma~lng 1l nc..:e''><lr) 
for her to remaIn a hnlc lon)!er lhan ,he plarllled 
The If',al \<;hol1l "'" reco~n"ed Jllhe wn\l:nllon 
a, a t>ranch of Ihe LI ... An~ck~ L I. F E. BII:>Ic S~h('ol 
Clln<Ju,tc<J I:>y \1", "kPhc",,,n. Th~1 "hot,1 "':I, 
,lartc<J ,,\ }"al"o a}!o wnh 5() 'iudenh. ami no" " 
hou-..:d In a half million dollar t>ulldln!l ,,'th more 
thall I.ono \Iudcnt". r-<XI monlh IWI' !lr.'l<IU;lle' fl\>m 
~kPher.on "ill c .... me 10 Fimlla~ 10 ,oopcl'Jle "nh 
lhe Go'pel S,hool " 

-'-'. "I>hilhp an<J Gra~e EI,ea. M Inler\ie" I:>} 
Wayne Warner. May 7. 19HI( n",.II~>. 01110, 

.q Leonard rcquc,t,'d ~on'tatem"l1l ""th the 
A,">Cml:>li", ..,f God on 19.~!!, Ik thl'n R:i""d troll] 
lhe pulpIt "UCf .'4 ~ca", ..,r llllnl'lr) III I1nJIJ~, on 
J';..,\cml:>cr 1. 1941 He d'cJ In I'}-Io, 

3~ E'lher B Han'.:). "He W;L, There .\1( lhe 
lime." fl'Cr.onal hl'lol)' in bther B. Hat"c> fIle. 
A\<.embhc, of God Arch,,'C, 

-'6. Il:>id .. -' 
37, blher Jj Han'Cy. n,,· Fuir/ifrtlru:.u oj God 

(Bailie Credo Ml<:hlgan: Ground, Go'pel J>I"'C', ~nd 
Bool.. Stcm.'. n.d. I 19..\9~1l. Her account of ancndon!l 
Bible School in MrwJI~ i\ conlaillCdon pagc, 14·15 

311. hther B. Haney. "H" Wa\ 1lIere All lhe 
lime:' -" fl'Cr<;ollal hi~tol)' on E.\Ihcr B Haney file. 
A,<.emblie, of God Archl\e~, Sidney Gnrnmelle uled 
of cancer al Kolle. Japan. whIle en roule to Irnlia 

39. hmnle 1>1 Van Dyke. "HI"1ol)' 01 Ihe Full 
Go_pel Work 10 Youn~"lO"'n Since 1890:' 17, Van 
D)ke'~ Inlcre~IS "CI"'C mu,'h more prc\lIlcnl .... ilh thc 
Roche)ter Bible School In Rochesler. ~" Yorl 
HCI"I!. ~Ile would refer 10 hcr.;clf a, an "Ehmlle." and 
having "Inc ..ame deep teaching of Chn\han and 
Mis~ional)' Alliance ",Ih Pt-ntccost added." 

40. Ibid .. 16·17. 
-I! 0, E, McClearyand HermanL. Han1:-y. l~mel 

Bible [n~lltUte. Dayton. Ohio. Lener 10 "'em van 
MCler. March 17. 1928. File in Ohio DIMriet Council 
Archive5 

-12 The Penlel Bible I n~ll t ule lenerhead read 
"fl'Cnicl Bible [n~litute of the A~5emblies of God: 
Herman L. Harvey. Principal: Bible Training for 
Mlnlste,.,. E\IlI!lgelim. Missionaries. Church and 
Sunday School workers; Buckeye and Pulaski Stn:cIs: 
Daycon. OhIO." Li$led under " Board of DI~"ors" 
.... ere A. B Co~. Pre~ident. G, F Lc"'is. Vice· 
pn:\ident; Alvin L. Branch. Secrelary: Herman L. 
Han\:y. Trell!ourer: J R. Khne; C'. A McKlOney: and 
O. E. Nash 

.n, O. E. McCleary and Herman L. Harvey. 
fl'Cnlel Bible In~llIUle. Dayton. Ohio. uner 10 Flem 
Van MeIer. July 10. 1928. From lencrhcad, File In 

Ohio Di~lric'l Coun,'il Archive,> 
-14 M,"utc~ of the Central Di\lriet of the 

A~<;emblies of God. E,cculi".: Pre$byler>. July 2-1. 
1928. 

-15. Mlnule~ of the Central DI51rict of Ihe 
AS'iCmblie~ of God. E'l!Culi\1:- l'rcsbyter>. July 2-1. 
1928. Signmg the: Anidcs of Incorpomlion were:: 
Aem Van Meter. A B. Co~. G.F Le .... is. HHIl) J. 
Sleil. H. L, Har\'Cy. C. A McKinney. J D. Menzie. 
A. L. Branch. G, W Payne. J P Kolenda. J R 
Kline. R A MIller. and O.E. McCleary. 

J6, "Report oflhe Districi Superintcrnlent."Tcnth 
Annual Se~sjon of the Central Dl5lricl Council of 
the As>cmblie5 of God, Dayton. Oh1O. April 3O-M3y 
3. 1929. 15·16. File in Ohio Di\ll'lct Council 
Archive" 

47. IbId .. 17. 
-18, M,"ule~ of the C.:ntrol DIstrict CouncilllOlh] 

(Dayton. Ohio. April 3O-M3), 3. 1929). 13. 

4·}. \1,. ('01 Me, Ial[)'!>lri C (1111 
1("_. )fl. Ohl"'. \1.,) II In. 'I.~ 

'\(1, ·1.k.lls R"d,zed II 1\' lei "" tv /'~ ", n: ' 
f.''G""rI ,l""...:,·lnhc1' J: ['l.ll 11 J.l 

~I -\llred' RI~lcne)' •. -\ 'hHi, n .. ,y·, 
Imprc~I'>n' .,f I\:niel Blhle ht.ll .: M Thr A"'tt' 
H"rald ~ '\I.,~ I~. 19~2) n 

~2 \1,nUle'> 01 1M (\·,Mru /),illi,' Coo, ... , Illth 
[);t~lon. 0111" -\)ml :lO\I.lY J. N.l51. ~~ 

~.l \l,nulro ,)f thc Central D"lflc'l CO! Ihe 
'\,~, .. "II"s "r Gnu. Gc:no:r .. 1 Pn: . ..h\ leI". -\"!>\lSl 11 
I~. I'I,'~ Ot.;II ;tI"'Cal",I)spr ... .JCI .... " '"tlmc-~ 
"I f!1'l:;t1 _'n~" 

q It should be nott'd malone: final atlelnpt ,,~~ 
m"d~ al c~I"l:>li'hln)! J ""RCj;I.'Ral Council"' t.<:h .. "I,n 
Iq~), The Oh,,, U,-.lm'l. rm"c-d pntwil\ t>\ the 

(II Itl ndcl'l 'P .1.1 d by R"li ,""ad )( I,"" I"n~. 
In 1"ed '0 (I:ganlLe and nlIIhl lhe 1C:W "Gn:,,' 
LI~t 1l,I;lJc Jn~llIuIC" III II :1lal ")Oh~. S, \'('tal 

... hoo1. "tic; inlcn:'ik,\ In m,'rglD, 10 In Ih,s 
sdn>l. ndudIDfGn'tllI."l,'s H,t>k loshtut<! on I,,,n. 

11100" ... nu 1'~D1cl B,t>lc: InSlltu'e ,n '!~nt, .... 
""ntl"I..~. ·\d.tIrtnmall). di~lnd sul'J'Of1 "a\ achlC.'\'C'd 
hc\1JOO th.' ()h,.) [)'"UKt II1dud"" m.: d,otrKh Jf 
lno.i,an;,.. m"',"I. Jo.i.,ntu.~\ .• "d \h.)lIgan Illd thIS 
".:cum·d. 1I n:glOnlll ... in.1 of MlfIlI: ""'gnllude woulu 
ha...: .j~'clopcd -\ 1<.,\10' oJOb!uclC'S ,oeludlDJ \lel.un:.t 
Inan':IIl(t. p"'pCrl~ J\~IJlIhl"ly. and tan;,.1 

WlllldC'rall.-.!U ~ ... XI In lhc "11) cof C:\:Idt>h..tlmg the 
..;h .... ,1. -\,., I\'~ul', ('~III_,~<'~ II,Ne; 1,I5t:Ule n 
hll.harwp"hl \lob _, n:a!tlc:d ~ 

PHOTO QUIZ 
How Mall.\' Do YOII Rec()glli~e Frolll 1950s? 

The (,ditorial slarr of Sund:I' school lilentlu /'t in 1?5J. S"al ('d Hr(' Ed ilor Ihl1 A rll1~lr(l n f.:. EJib ,\brlin 
(SIt'n'ns). I"'rolh~ ,\I o rri~: and Elva Joh n~on rHoo, .. r). !-"a nd iI1 R. H ora SI,ri l1lde. Illaneh ... Jo.i.uons. 
Z ... lIa l.inds ... ~. J cwdl Rfad ~. J mlnita Urn" n, and n"' l1 ~ \ Iorris. 
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